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VOL. III~ 
THE. Wlli01' A ARGUS 
~ PUBLISUE:O EVERY THURSDAY HOBllll\"O 
HY 




1 Wu DOLLAR.S A YEAR, STR.ICTLY !!II ADVANCE, 
Rates of Advertising. 
, 1P •quare (IO lines or less) first insertion $1 00 
• 
WINONA, MINNESOTA, THURSDAY. MARCH 19, 1857. NO. la. 
Business Cards. I 
WM. ASHLEY .JOI\' ES. 
DEALER IN LAND WARRANTS, REAL,· 
EST.ATE .AGENT, &c. 
,rj~ Office next door above RerPiver's officP,: 
Levee WINONA, M. T. v2u-!6 i 
:M. ~IOBLEY & SON, 
!1ortrn. 
l\Iaiden's Prayer. 
BV J. G, WHITTIEll, 
~isrdlaurous. "John Locke fluog himself Oil the greeo I President Buchanan's Inaugural Aa-~warll, and bent over the senseless form,- ~ dress 
''Save him,'' he cried huskily to the d~r.- j • • • 
tor who had bel!n summoned. "restore him FEi.Low CiTrniu ,-
~- to ~onsciousoess if it be only· for one little I I •ppear befure you thi• day to t.ke the~ The Maiden and the Hero. ent-I have something important to Pmn toath l~at I w,11 fatthf?IIY execute the ~lliee 
mom . ,, I of the President of the U 111!ed State•, and w1U 11> 
sa~ to ~rm. • . ,, . j the bP•t of my ability preserve, protect and de-
On the night of the R.ittle of Brandywine •·He 1s rev1vmg, said the ,lot"~or. . I fend the Constit_ution of the United 8taw. _w 
I was sent with a mes~age from Ge11. The wounded _man opeued ~•s e} es-, entering upon this great office I mos& humbly ID-
She rose from her delicious sleep, Greene to Count Pulaski, a noble Polan• they met the an:uou, _gaze of his brother-, \'oke the God of our father. for wi9<.l~m and _firm-
BANKERS, 
. , 1, 8t1bseq11enl in•ertion peroquare .. ,, .... "'' rnnono, 
t ). c Square th~ moorbs ................ 3 °0 WILL DEAL !!II 
AnJ put away her dark brown hair, der who took a prominent part in our free- in-law, and the pale hps trembled forth-, ne•• to execute 1ts h1i:b and respol191ble duuea111 
And in a tone, as low and deep dom. He was quartered in a neat farm- "Do you forgive me:'" : such a m_anner. :is to restore harmony aod the-
A• lo\ e's fir•t whisper' bre.ithe,\ " prarer; house, near the u11per fords. After our bu- "yes, ves! God is my witness, as I hope I ancien.t fr1endsh1p among the people _oft~• aev--Her snow-white hands to~ether pressed, , l t ,__ t t Uom Minnesota, 
" six mouths ...... ··:· ...... ~lij/ LANDWAl'tRANTS EXCHANGEAND 
' ,.,_ ,qoare ·•·. ·• .......... per year .... o 00 ' MON,EY 
siness was finished the rount asked me to for mercy hereafter,, I freely forgive you I er3l Slates, 10• o preserve our =.m• 111 Her blue eves sheltered in the hd, h I t h C ed Lbat I 
• takl' some refre,hmeuts, and at the same in turn I ask your foraiveness far my UD· : t rou" 100 many genera ~ns. onv1oc The folded linen on her breRBt, 11 d . . d " bl f: ow" my elecuoo to the mhereut love for the 1 ,. ~ r.olumn .. • ...... • • • • .... • do .... •• !;0 00 I . ' . . 
[;,,,,column••·· .............. d0 ...... 30 00 Locate L«R.ds on Ttme a11d Commwion. 
I. :,~•fourth of a column ....... -<lo• .... · 18 00 -AND- r 
Just swelhu.- wilh the charms it hi.I; time ca, e 011:- chr1shan con uct. ~ fee e_ pressure ? . C'on•titution aud the Union which alill anlma&e.J 
And from her Joni; anti flowing dress "Mary, my lass, Mary!'' the hand and a beamrng smile was all his the hearts of the American people, Jet me eam-
E.caped a bare aud snowy foot, In au instant a rn,y-cheekp,J girl enter- answer. : estly 
118
tr. t:ie,r powerful support rn sustainiur all 111er ten liues and under fifteen do•• .... 10 00 LO A. N MO }r E Y. 
Whose step upon the earth di_d press ed. her face beamin~ with j"Y, it woulil Many days the brave young man hnn~ j1Jst n,pasuras cakuh,ted to perpetua•e lbeaeth• 
• [vol 2 no 44-ly] j _;• Joa WOIU[ execute,! with neatness and de- __________________ _ Like a new snow-flake, white and mute; seem, at the very soun,l of Pulaski's upon a ~lender thread or life, ami never richest bll'Ssings which Hea\·en has ever bealOwed 
Busine111 Letters. 
.. , · \ orders for the Ar"u• mu<l be acoompaniPd 
r" .he~- -~o attPrrtion will be paid to anou• 
,4ous ~omff'ouications 
-~~ The laws of tte United StafP• are pub-
',,, iu this paper by authority.~ 
D. S. N O R T O N , 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
."-'NO 
1'0TARY PUBLIC, 
And then from slumbers soft and warm, voice. were there more devote,! frirnds than lhose I upon any natlou._ . 
Like a ,·onu!;snirit fresh from heaven, "Did you call mP, Count:' said she very, who hovere1 oYer his sil'k bed. But a vig-: Havin!; d_etermmed not to become.,a ca~idate 
She bo,,·erl that sli!;ht a nd matchless form, timirlly. 'orous con•lltution tri11m11hed, and, pale and, for re-election, I ~h4ll h~v~ no_ mo,,heYe 10 miluo--And humbly prayed to be forgivpu. I Id I I I ud ct 111 adu11mstenng t govec Oh, God! if soulH unsoiled 88 these "How often have In you, litrle ove," changed, he walk~d ouc11 more among t 1e euce my co utb J . bl. d ¥-f:ally ~ 
Need daily mercy from thy throne; he snirl, bending his tall form to ki1s her Jivini:-. I ment, eXIN:J't t e e~i;e I~• jin ~ grateful -
II. she upor, her b .. u,led k11ees, cheek, "not to call me Count·, call me your "Oh! if he ban dierl with my 11nkind11Ps• , serve my coun ryt an ° Comer or }fain auol Frnot ~•-. , l p I k. Th" . R b 1. 1. . . I h l l I h t d mory ol my coun rymeu. WIX.,X\, :111:).SEROT.\. o11 r holies'. and purest on~; , ear u as ·1. 1s 1s a epu 1e, my 11• clomhng his sou, o~ver s 0111 ave I are I • 
1 1
th Dgh a Presidea-




P his~~ ;"Cenht_ Yh pasthesetp11.,.f;°" of oar fellow 
llcU • I I I h'll flight· k ,, "dJ I L k h' ·r th ta conte,.._mw 1c • and Conveyancing. \\ e, eem 1er some s ray c 1 · 0 , now. . en, sa1. o rn oc e to 1s w11e1 a-1 ey i citizens were excited to the highest degree by 
June-!, 1856. je-1-Gm If she with those soft eyes in teais, ''But you are a Count sir, when at home sat talkmg-_ ove_r the solemn ev,._ n_t that haC: I que-l,uns of deep an·' vital imporlance; but when · :.r Bia nks of 1tl1 <le!cnption for sale at this D t' d · I g ,•par • b , u
. .... a::,i ---...., ...... __ ,.. ... _·--..--... I ,,ya ,er ay m ier youn o •• and they say you come a long way over the threat"ned their lives with a hvmg trou • 1 the people proclaimed their will, the tempeiit al ..;s;..i ~ .._.. ... -~• ..,.._,. .&a.o l\lu,t kneel and pray for ""race from Thee, Ii h f ,, I --·' Tb · f 1s j .., 1 1 , ocean to !; t or us. Jp. one..- sub::ided and all was ..... m. e voice o 
. "'' o TICE. . ,1 ·nrATCH],'.:! DAl':A~~RD. JE"W"L'LR"? , \Vhat for, far dPeper Hee, rnve ~e · ••Yes, yes, Mary, very true, I did come "Never, now that I have ta.ted the I the maJ·onty spe:tking in the manner_ prescribed ,~ H CAJ .:., .r:, ~ J. Ifow hardly, if she win not Hea'<n, h I ·11 h d d nst t ub-T. Ordn11 for Job Work. all'I all •11~•cr1p- In A. c. ~>IITn's Dook,tore, Wiuoon, ~I. T. ' Will our wild error• be forgi\'eu ! a long way, ?Ut one reason ": y, was, sweelni>ss of lorgiveness, n~ver, again w1 i by_ 1h., c~nstitut1011, was ear I an I all a'ioo. 
'<UST Lie left at the 0FF1c>: of the \\ ,~oNA . . . '!!!!!"'"!"'""''""""!"'"!"'"!"'"""""!"'"!"'"""!'"!"'"!"'"!"'"!"'"!"'!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!! had to come, 111 a measurr. l',ow can ~u I cherish revenge or unkmdnt>ss toward I n11ss1oi1 tollowed. Our own cm~n1ry could l,a 
, <. ''""· :\snLEY JoNES. Time p1ecPs and Jewelry neatly repaired.- 1 n-et for this <>enlleman and myself a little I the err111a. For thnre is R new meanina: have exlub,te,1 so grand and str1k1ng" spectac 
~'"' \VHITl!IIG. AU work warr~nteJ and charges u10Mrale.; (?(~,. -"' r t• C tt It lt t" ~ ~efre~hwent~ He has a long way to ride I to my soul in thP words of our daily praye;, I of the capacity of mau for "."If-government.. 
«111a, ;If. T .• ~O\". :!.i. JR.iii. om'.!,• ,.._,'\ \\ n. • to night." I an,! I see that I have only bet>n cr,lling I What a happy conception, then, was it far 
------- I a S F rr· M D "Certain Iv sir" and she we11t out of the ·J"udaments 11 ,10n 111,·self while I have im- 1 Congress to apply this simple rule-that the wil The Law of Newspapers. .,,.. ~• e .
18
•. • ••. - - - . -'. ' I . "' ' , . I t th maj ,rity shall uovern-to the settlement 
. 







"Io Jo nnt "" expre•• no \ ti R-E fi · I " · I p I k · I . h of ihe queot1011 o I om"" 1c s a •, :-<un,cr, ,ers 
1 ~ ' . · . 1 ltlin, at Dru" Srnre, corner Front and l'entre, • · ''A ne, plPa•ant g1r, sail u as 1., passes as we torg1ve those w o trespass . C . ieither to le.,.isldte slavery 
tl1<•co11trar~. J!J:l"'"l:011s1<Jered as w1sl1111g t<r,•, ,,. ~ ~R-I\" j . -- . "\V Id ht I h d tb Ith th t I e I . t ,, I tunes. on:.:ress is 1 ~ 
i11ne their •11~•cr,pho11•. [ RP<id,•,ire on Johnso 11 St .. hetween z,1 & :i,t. ,ts. L0ok ~\·hen a rainter "ould sur_pa•s the life 011 t a . a 6 wea. a one agams us, into any Terntoryor State,nor to exdude 1t tber~-
11 ~u lo•crihers orner the Ji•coutinu1111ce of ___ · __ ____ __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ In hmumg out a WPII proportioned stl-Pd. had, I wouhl give her a i,ortwu that would -----• 4 ----- f, om, but tn leave Lhe peopl• 1herec,f perf~ly 
.. ,.; ,d,cal•, lhP pul Ii-her may continue to I -- -, :) Hi< art with Nature"s workmanship al <trif'e, se111l half the youths hert,abouts after her Waifs or ~entiment and HllIIlor. i f,ee to form aud ,egulate their domestic mar1tu-
""" until all 2rrrararres are P' id. I Dr. D. C. I atte1~nn, As if the dead the t,, 111:.: should exceed; sweet face." ----- : twns in their OWII way, SUbJert only LO th• Coo-
l f .,,t,scrit,ero ue,.1,·ct 01 r<-11,•P to take', OFFICE O N i: E:,; TE R ~TREE T. ~o d,d this horse ex, Pl a common m,e, • • • • " " " I slilulion of the U. States. Aa a ua,ural COD-
'"1 Ii h 1 I ., t ' l) · ti S I 1 lo· pa e anJ l10ue h ' t TltE PRl~ER';; El'll'APH. , ,
1
ueuce. Cou"r""s hllll also perscribed tll.at when .. rod,e.ds from l eol,ce tow 1c_1 t1ey 1 REslDESC~ on: , "t .. -_pro,1:e 1e aw usiape,111cour,1ge,~o 1, c., · On the morning oft e 11th or ::;epem_- ~ _, d 
t Id hi t II fl 1 4 f d 'I tlu, Territory of Kansas shall be aut111lle u • 
•c?...J. thPy _are ie respons, e. I u•r' ~1111. ,:. -11 '-t . H d-hoof'J short-'ointod fetlocks sha"" and, her, I 777, the British army advance m H,•re lies hi• F ,R,1 in rr I ~r.,te II shall be received into the Union with 
--1 f • uh..cribers remove lo other placPS with- : 
, 1ru1i11~1he publishers, and the papers are i 
:1 , the funner direction, Lhey are held 1e,pon-
•. ,,tiled the lull and ordered them d1sconti11-I, J T ,--Ill BERT oun I , J ' " full force to Chadd's Forti, for the purpo•e U,•nearh this u,,11, with Jlltl\Rs;O\·er!!r"wn; or w'1tho11I olavery, a~ their constitution_ maw-H. • &. N. F. • ' ong, · · · J · ,, k I b. II I b , 
,. ·z E' . . . l S' . . ; Broad breast, full eyes,small head, an<l nostrils of cros,111g ~rail( ywme vree \ an, . ~mg U\\' "'•111 Y c,,,.s, ar u,rnort lt'C, WE rrescnbe al the tune of adm1ss1on. 4 d1ffi,reol (I~-! 'II 1 Nl,f:tl .,· ({ l/1 1 II I Ve!JOI 8, \,.ide. on action with Washington. :Sir \V ilham '.\'e,th some D1ro>1""' sl'ol'i}. 1 opiuiou has ar,..,n 10 regard to the tune wbeD the 
~' ,,. . 
', -- ;'he Co•1rts have deri<lerl !hat refu<inir to 
"'.~ i'-·rio<liral" finm the otlicP, or r~tuo\'iu~ .1.uJ 
, . , lh~m t:..tc,dleJ for, js pruna fade evic.1cucc 
r,, liomt.1 l1a11tl. 




nA:<ll&R~ AJSD LA!<D AGENTS, 
• .. IJJev Joue'-, Le\'t"t6 ~trePt. 
. Hr1l11f"ll &, Co., l,rvP.e :HrePt. 
&, ~on, :.!c.J ... 1r~t, Ofl(Jfhlte "-i1aut House. 
'"\. [,.1k~. Lt>\'Pe strf-'el 
11•r11d S11l1th. LP\'~e 1:ttre.-t. 
r, ---m•lil &. :-inu .. , l.1e\•1•e strePt, 
t..... \\' .. r,-t. [..,evPI' ,-tr..,Pt, ue.a.r Hctlg~'• 
:: C. Kil k. V\·ee ~treet. 
\\' l:\'0:-;' A, '.\I 1:-;':\'ESOTA. High rrest. short ears, straight leg~, and passing Ho\\ e ill'ove Maxwell's di vision across the l\o cnLU~tN Por~"TI! onr lo•s- peopl" of the Territory shall dec1d~ this ques• 
Investments made ii, Real E,tale un<l Land , . strong, . . creek by ten o'clock, at one of the lower :-,., ,cuJptured c.us his lmtorv ,leclar•; t1011 for themo~hes. This 1s happily, 11 matter 
War aol8 localeJ, ;ifter personal IIISJH'cl1011 of the 1 hm m,111e, tlnck tail, broad buttock, tender fords. • . . Althou"h he lived a follower o(th~ u1u,s, of b11t uttle unportar.ce, ,111d he,illes. II is ajudl• 
title. Also a l:110,l sel<'cl1011 of W10011a towu hide; The Hessian General, h.nypbauseo, w1tli A.iJ n,ember ufthe 11 .,a. c1al question, ,vhich leg1L11?ately ~elo~•~o~the lots. an.I farrr.1ng lands for sale. Look, what a horse •honlJ have, he did nut a lar~e force advancin~ up the side of t~e ~fo11re• Court of lhe l,;mtud :,1a1.es, e ore 
J 5- 18 lack, d · · · h L d C II Tile goldPn R.ULE he l'rized, whom 1l ,~ now pending, llnd will, it" unde~-Feb. 
21
'' J. vZn -ly _______ S..ve a prouJ rider on so pro111l a back. creek, an umtmg wit f or f or~iwa: 15' And left IL"" ,1 TOKEN oi lu• love: slood, be speedily anti tinally settled •. To their 
-:.;ti~kspeare. who commanded the le t wing o I e river And all h,a c1.,eds. coRRECTED auJ REVISED, J•c1Sio11, Ill commou with all good c1t1:&ens, 1 
and creek. Are REGISTER.ED above shall cheerfullv submit, whalever tbia may be. 
TRrsH FOTATO PkELINGs.-Some Lim" in March It so happened that <luring the rag-inl:,' of 1ho11gh it has ·been my 111div1dual ovin100 ~111 
la•l. a ne,:ro boy of our• was sent lrom the the conflict, in carrying orders, J pa•~edJr~- The COPV of his wrongs- under lhe ~ehra1k11-Ka11, .... ad Lhe apprornate 
kitch~u to the pi:,:-peu. to throw in some of the me,liately in the direction of Pulaski's The pnoors of nil hi• Pt-ety are ther", penod will be w:1en the numher _of Aclna re11-
raw peel,11:.:s of the Irish pot~to. The bo1 pick- quarters, that I had visitPd the nigl)t be- And thP lair title, which to trurh belon:•, deuls in the Territory shall JU•t1Jv tile for°:1a. 
ed out lhe,e peeling containing- lhe eye•, and furl'. Situated as the honse was, 111 the Will PROVE hm TITLE fair. tiou of a ronslitution with a Yi~w to II& adm1•1or, In Groceries, Hardware, Woodenware, • · \Vh I f t , · th u b t be •hi• as 1· -ay planted them 111 a tence corner. en t '" ros midst of the battle, curiesity induceil me to as a :;tale 11110 e 11100; u • • • - • W:--.~~~=-r) IT-c:i":'.-~ :;:,rna;;r/;~ 0 cut oar• down, the little n•gl{Gr chuckled at his ri<le up. Suildenly 8 sheet ot flame burst Tko11gh uow iu death's EH•BRAC&, • . it is !h~ unper-,1tive and ir,diHJJen<aule duty ofth" 1 
t J I t t I I A t1ort A MOULD•er111g heap our luckle~ brother hes; t t th Uuited ::itales "' secure to lJ , " aler p,,tc 1- roo ne\'er ,,uc 1 11111. • forth. It w.is on fire. Near the door-step governrnen o " PRO\"ISIOX:;. I MPOl{TED LIQ OI,.,, &c lime ago. we saw the little fellow st~:,:gPring- un- I, He'll re-Rppear 011 Gdbriel's ROYAL CHASE, e,·ery rt:11~le11t inhabitant the free and 1odepe~-
THE MINNESOTA STORE. 
J AS. "\VHITE,& BROTHER, 
i Storage, Forw'<ling, & Com. Mer. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
• et":ldc!"'. Ct"11t1~r slri,-l .. Ut":tr 3 11. 
, . L,,• .. t~r .. ~ P~ttiUonr. cor. :!d an,l 
- ·------ dPr a load of something iu a large ha..;ket on hi~ Jay the J:>ody of ~Jary, her head cut ~pen Y Anci FntsK-1t to the sk1e•. dent ex~retbton of hi~ opinion by his ,ote. Tius 
PR1LYKEL & SCJJ l"TTEE, t,ead. Ha apiiroached, showin, ailiel of ivor_v, a sabre, and hPr brains oozin~ out from the .
1 1 
. h ti , •ncre·' ri.ant of each indn1du;u m\llll be pr-r-
, " - b h --l'Ie who brings ru ic11 e R.!;Olll•t trnl , n,,s - u .,. L~f. 1 DY.H rn, IN • n1od with a k1tow111,! look, said :-·•Ju,t look here, terrible wound! I ha<! not een t ~re moh in his hand a bldde witltout a hilt. The mo;t v~d. Ti11a be111i: accomplished, notlling can be 
'G· r n c er it•,-, \\' iue:-, LI 11 u () I's,, 111., ••• , C•ia, le<, ,ee whal l"se m.v.Je fro111 <ie111 ta- than half a 11111111!0 when Pulaski, at ~ e ,parkliug- and poinw,l tlame or wit tlickers aud fuirn than lo J.,dVe the peopl" ofa fer-ilory DRY GOOD"\- ASD GROCERIES. 
• v ,'-. Co .• d'id ,..tau,J.. Ceult'r titr~t. 
\\ 1 I '.r.lti.f'J,1. cu, u~r 'lf 2 I ,Utd :i,l ~treet. 
~ .\tdh•r, :i,1 :-;l. r1l'.',,r L..1f,1ye:te. 
j, ·r • &., 'L••\'t"'ll .... :o;rrund ~lr~t>t. 
GI\Ol"ERll.S &, PROVl•IO:U. 
\. 1.,1 ... ~ Brother. L•·v,·e .. t,et"t, 
\\, ,,, ~ Full~r .. l..1•\'t"e ~tre~t. 
,, .. j 1 .,\:.:-r .. 1,1"'\'t't"' ... fr""~t. 
f , t ..• Ct"11L.-r .. tre,•t, 111•ar 2,!. 
-, & ~churt, ". SPcu11d !1-tr,-rt. 
~ 1{;1: 111 .... :"fl'r .. 1111 .. fr•·~•-
H.\.RUW.-\UI:, !'11'0\'I;,. F.TC. 
, . ,\ L{,11 to11, &. Co, t:'-~11lt·1 st•ccr, 1w,1r21I. 
1., 11 '- ( ·,, ... \f..uu 111trt-rl. 
V' 11 ".-r:-c'1.1111, :!d .. tn•pf. 11e,1r (:i>11ter. 
1•. ter sk11h! b~.it yuur hi! tate,s all lo ,mash.:'- head of a troop o[ cavalry gallope1I rapid- oxpirro .,gainst the incombustible wall• of her free irom all foreign mterfereuce, to decide tbetr Woodeu lVai·e, 1-'ancJ· ipe,i, We looked in the basket, an•! to our aslomsh- II ty to the hou,e. ~.-ver ,hall J forget _the ssudnuy. own ilesti11y fo: t11emsdv~d, •uhjec, only lo the 
~,gar.~, Tobarrn, .tc. ment •aw nPar _a hn~hel uf as hne Jn,h potatoPa_ expression of his la~e, as he shouted like conslitution of the Uu1L6d St~te:,. Th6 whol4t 
f'on•t:11111, '"' lul\(l, a l,11gc ,.,,,,rt1r.e11l at tlrn ,1, wi,re .-ver raised 1111111v cou11try; they were ol I a ,lemon 00 seeing the inanimate --It is ei<y to look <!own on others; to look Ternturllll que»tulb I.JelJI~ tllu• setlled upon the-
111\\p,1 prire,. 111,cnm111"!' -11.u and as m••aly a, a !""_led chPs1111t. 1 form-- down on onr,ielv0::1 id the Jilficuhy. principles of popular 911 vereiiruty-a prmciple I~.-\ LL Kl\' JlR OF Pl:ODlTC E BOIJl;HT. '",\L,slcr ! '••ys hllle \\00lv. ·•,1_111 l }Oil g-,,111'.! to •• Who did thi,.r --Here is a fifty year ol,l •jeu d'esr,rit' that is as anciel'lt as free government 1tsalf-• Yerythmg 
W :\l(••nt• J',,r U. Ito :.u.' Pluugh f,,c•ory. p l ,t '" thP uoo•epaper,. how hllle 111:.::.:er m~k• A I ttl In. rhat I ha,! not before notice ti q,nte ·•a, good as -new.'' A rich c<ld gentleman of a practical nat11re bas been decided, and no 
1) 11 .,u 1,u•. I i,1:.!' t,1?,•1 ~ lrorn µ, t!l111g1, 111 lhe h--ucP t·o111~1, ,111d I e J ) ' I 1 "".. . h. l ! uf the name of Gould married a girl net yel out otht'lr quealion remains for adju~Lmeul, becauae 1 h,-,,1 he old 1111c,ter "111 all 111• ""•""'er a1,d !!"1"11• who was lying 3111 " •1 ie ,,i,L~•, IS ei,: all a..-ree that uuder the c~nstitulion, al4very 10, \Vi11011a, .Inn,• I. '"' I II I d I uf her "lee11s.'' After lhe weddinit, he wrote ·-,., 
'""' ,.. \\' e prom1,eJ Lu p·,t it III the "u"o•er,,1- • ren,lfn Y 111a 11 .~" , ,all· the follo\\·in:,: <"ouplet, to inform a friend or the the St11teit 1s beyonJ the reach of any h11man, 
, I"'';' and her" it i,. "\\< lntP folk,"' may t :kP a ~ "There tlwy i::-o!" . '"hdpf•Y event,,, power e11:ce1,t Lhat of the respective States them-
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DR.CGGISTS. 
~ ~~ \Vi~kPr.,.ham. td St., near Grant Hou~e 
.-\ . ...._ r "'fTl-1, _:\I. U . ._\;_ l:Jrn •• Le\~t" ,.tn•Pt. 
, {~. , -011, .\I U .• opJ,o .. it~ Pn..::t Otfice. 
UO(Jl.0 S ANll ~HUES. 
,\li:ir •\ &, Rrulher. tJ .. trt'~l, 111•,1r L,if.,yrtlr 
l\l 'I !hark.Pr, ~t'<'Olld 'lrt',•t. near L,1fayelte. 
l'UYSlCIAI\"~ AND SURGEO!I:~. 
I'· •·,.rd .. , cornPr LPvee a11d Ce11ter ~tret"it. 
1· ,. •~ Sheardowu, John,;on street. 
l · Welch, 2J ~t reel. 
J ., , ,,oe. ov.-r Curlis~ Miller's store. 
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, iun. nor h.is thP danger yet eut,·ely ceaaed. 
N E I I F ·1· t Pl · f ld I f ., 'f I J h L k h n-; or, sup; • ut wou a vuse yon o pu . . 
Mass.,says that he raised on his farm forty hush• I 1ooked up a moment from the ,ewing. " mere 11olit1eal evils, iu the sounrl sense and 10-
D1. C. P.iuer~n, cnr. Front aad Ceutcr. 
\V HITE & FULLER, I ew Ill: JIH armer, wri 111!; rom a111 ir ' sweet aceu w1 e o o n oc e, as s e your too.rue lll tho c1v1l list.'' Uu<ler our system there is a remedy for all 
General commi-.sion I f f I 1 e I 11 Ired an! fifty I rd d \V S h I 
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corn. on 
1 111 1 I "He is a mean dastari ly cow a , an -- lUT TH>: u111~:1 DO.-, ome one w o her j"'lf!ment of the people. Time is a great I 
~C::El:.AN"TS: hushels of potatoes, seveu large ca•l-loaJs of th" H I B'ble I " hds 1Jee1t "'about 111 spots,''!!""'"". the fullow,n!( ,. c, 11 rectrve. The pohtic .. laubJ'ects which bot afew k. fif b b I f ts I I upon is "y I - I I 
, DEALERS IN I pump ·ir'": t~en us e • o carro. ' wen tr "Stn ausbanil! John! remember he is result of hb ob•errnllono. f 11., is rig ,t, s.i_ys dn t year. ago exe1trd and exasperated the pubhc mind 1 Flour, Grain, Fi~h, Groceries a11t] bushel, ol turnips, th ree bushels of onions, forty I p, db h I b e,changP, put 11• dowu at once for the c1ry of have passed away, auJ are nearly forgotten. 
HOTELS. 
~, l{ot.-1. 
, .i•!sota Hou.,.e, rnr CP1Uer and ~coud st. 
,a Ho11--e, ~. c<.rnd •:t rt't"l. 
... ,. House, corner :\l.iin and Third street•. 
[lENrISTS. 
I), -· fl. Wekh, in Dr. Welch's new b11il<li11g. 
11• ';hiuu. ov~r \\ i11011a store. 
FO&WARDl!l:G urn GOK!l!SSIOS. 
~ ,r,.. •: ,'" Horton. Levee s1rett. 
~11111,,, , & Morse, !'iew warehouse uppe1· levee. 
WJ11:,• -'~ Brother, Leveu slri,eL 
W111!•• ·~ Fuller. L,.,ee stre,,t. 
ATTOR.SE\'9 AND COORSELOJlS. 
.lo1Jn i\..••yes,. Receiver's office. 
M,,,rns .\.. Bennett, Bank, Levee street. 
!'lumer & Lamberton, Levee. 
ll~r- , &. W atermao, Levee, st. next to Lau,l Offi. 
'" ,r .:.,":.,Wilson&, Windom, Center atreel. 
,JJ ; ]';o,rtoo, cor. Front and .Main. 
E11;:r-1:e K. Wilson, Center st. ne,r Levee. 
BOOICSELLER.S AND 8TATIONE!I.S, 
J \\' Dew 1ier. Post Office. 
< .• !l, ,,on, opposite Post Cl!ice. 
LU.IIBEK .IIEBCHANTS. 
LJ.:r,, Norton&. Co~ near steam mill, 
Lar, .. n, Eaton & Co. 1 SeconJ street· 
ST&AK PLANING HILL, 
Rr,h•Hr, •,Vangorden&, Co., and Sash, Door, and 
B:,u,1 Manufacturers. 
~• ILLINERS .U!D DRESS MAKERS. 
W i!. Dwight, Center St., west si<le. 
Mr, ;:; ewman, corner center andaecond !It. 
Mr,,.C,:uiab &.Clark. Ceuter street. 
;,{isa J. A. Filk.m's, Farrington's Buildini. 
llATT£nS, 
E. IL Wilson, Second street, near Ceuter. 
Joha J. Duune, Center SL, near 2d. 
SURVEYORS. 
II. J. &. N. T. Hilbert, Le\'ee. 
WATCHMAKERS. 
R. l',. Malone, opposite P. 0. 
(" aok &. Tavlu1, cen\er near second street. 
Freq. Holylan.:11 Center street. 
HARlfESS SHOP. 
David Kennedy, Second and Lafayette streets. 
MEAT MARKETS. 
p. N. Laird, Liberty between 2d and 3J st. 
LIVERY STABLES. 
(;rant&. Hudson, opposite Huff's Hotel. 
Terry &. Co. near Hulr.'s Hote!. 
Auction Room-Sam. Melnn, 2d St., n. Cent. 
Baker aad CilofecUoner-R. Clappertou Cent. 
Gun·-mith.-D, Ridenour, Lafayette street. 
.\lu·J:i's Plow Factorr-Hulf Street, 11 L· Y&nl. 
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Brick for building purposes, constantly on "Who would not be President of the United d " ' hare relerence to a srni;le consideral10n ••II hoe 
hand anil f.,r Sale. v2n35-tl States? the choice ofa nation of freemen, the ly reading in the moroingpaper. A soun --WELL SAID.-A cotemporary says: "ln 
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~on~lusive on this pornt. We at pre8ellt eo-
' --------- i object of most infinite care, solicitude anti con- of hurried footsteps approached, but he our estunalion, the result of Ion;: experience and JOY~ free trade throui;bout our ex1ens1,e and ex-
Dr. T, B. WELCH, teutionto 27,000,000 ofthe ham!ln race, the object took no notice until the heartless boy burSt observat on, an editor of a uewspaper deserves panstve cauntry, such as the worl~ oeYer wrlnes• 
S U R G E O N D E N T I S T, at ".l"hich tvery man's finger pornls, th~ topic on into tQe store, screaming at the top of hi, far more credit for what he keeps out of his pa• aed. Tb,s trade !8 conducted on ra1lroada an\~•-
Second St., bet. Main and Johnson, in Dr. A. ":Inch every mdn's toogue ~escant.s-ra1sed above voice," Mr. Locke, Jonuey Ls in the river per thau for \\hat he puta 10 it. nals, on noble nven, and arl!U o~ the sea, w i<:h Welch'• new Drug Buildin!;. his fellow men by no accident ofb1rth" by no -little Jonney Locke." b1od together the North and the :south, the Eaat 
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in the mo•L approved manner. e ha,·e also a led upo1L to fill." ouize at er. • h fl h · not a I e.;ervoir, but a~onntaiu. stroy the pro• P"rity and onward ~rch of the 
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will he warrautea to give sahzfacbon and he d11• , placency in view of the •ucceas of their doings, her hair haogmg disheveled arond her, before a prmce or great man, he can do alone, or resuh from disunioD, to every portion of the con-
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ed is ready for the reception of the traveling co~- harde:,t words to pronounce in the English Ian- eternal hatred had, al the rrsk of his own the fees of the lawyer, the .:laws of the sherllf, anti religiol13 liberty thrpughont the world. 
munity. The ~roprietors will endeavor to ment gu~e are,' i was mistaken,' and ~hen Frederick lite, been the savior of his child. He bad and the poison of _the doctor; and probably add Next in the importanre to the m11u1lell8DH of 
a share of pubhc patronage. l ~be Great wrote hLO letter to ~e ::ieoa~, 'l have struck a piece of drift wood as he came to to your prei1ent eJmt,eoce at least ten year, of the Coastitntiou ~nd the l'nion i» the duty oi 
Baggage tpken to 11ntl Crom the Boat free of Just Jost a great batlle, and 11 VfolS entirety D_IY tbe-surfa('e with the boy and death H8m• active life." preserving th~ government free from th• ~I or 
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lhat when this hll! decayed, and the loYe of fulure acqaL·e territory unless this be aancUoaed enl~ment oC the Erie Canal." , 
mone•· hiiS usurped its place, although the forma by the Jaw, of J·u~tice and honor. Adin• on I t th' r I ·ve and to the We publish below the acc.-ount of an enthasi- '1, d 8abbath Ennillg Leetlln!S, at tturl"n!91,yter,rn 
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Our present fi,,ancu~I con~ition is without a we shall still further e1.tend onr posse~sions.-.1 Why the North river Steamboat Imes, therein proposed is one f fi . fe I ~uie of the St. Peter river~ 1D Sections No. man. 




ve or six ve.-y as-: 32, 33 and 29 Township No. 110, North of METHllDIST. 
Re\·. D. Stor~ill preaches at tbe new clmrr·, 
on Lafayette Street every Sabbath at tlle o,nl 
houn of worship. 
LrTH"EJIAll. 
The Gnm:in LtJtnerans meet at lhr.· np,v 
church on Fourth Street each S.,bbatb for ,:,v,u~ 
been embarrassed ·tram too large a •11rpl11s in its the protection of the Amerir.an flai:- have enjoved I Wtth lbetr oattng pll aces, w O e p 'i ible ones, le:idmg from Winona westward 10·' Range 26 West-its limits extend to the 
treasury. This ~!most necessarily gives birth_to ~ivil an11 religious liberty, as well as equal aud: dors were the theme of every to~ue, a nd wards the Great Bend. Certai.11ly, no town ~ile ! M_ftmesota river. J:or _n~arly one half 
e.tfrava,.a-ant legrslatlons. It produces w1IJ JD•! laws, aud ha,·e been contented, prospProns i drew forth the h11rhPst pa• t-gyr1c~ of th~, on the Upper or Lower Mississippi has beeu so, mile back from the river 1t IS limber, then 
schemes of expenditures, and ~eg~ts . a race of land happy, _Tliei_r tra<le with the rest of the I European journal~· hnd to succnmb to the I ra,·orP.d by Natur"' with ea,iy av:nues to the! we come the prairie bench, which runs 
speculators au,! Jobbers, whose_ ingenuity 1s ex• I world has rapidly rncreasP.d, and thn~ everv com• , ' . . . about nine miles fur·ber south. 1'his town 
erted in contriving and promotmg e"ped1entsto mercial nation has shared largely in their success Iron horse, when tran~ferred to thP fir~er i up~er pra_mes 1'.1 1,ur _rear'. as the_ lo~ely _plain on as now improved is 00 this prairie, 111,00 
obtain the public money. ~he party, through ful progre•~- I shall now p·oceed t,, _take the! laud. Aud this too, although the capital I wh1d1 Winona is_rapidly increasing 10 srze; des- 1 th,. Teleunkaska' a stream "hich affords 
its of!i7ial agents, whether rightfully or wro11g-: oath_presc11bed by the ~onst,tut_,o_n. wh,l•t_ bn~-: and influp.:ce of a Law and Vanderbilt tine,( at an early day, to be the first city in' numerous mill "1ri~i (~ell. OP which lhne fully, ts snspectPd, a11d the char•cter of the gov-, bll' 111vok111g the blessmg of d1v111e Pro11dence 1 • • wealth and population of all the I . N th 1 .. . • . 11 d t th" worship. Rev . .Mr. Krauss, ~t1r. 
ernment suffers in 11,e eslimatio~ of the people.-! .ln Uus great people. : were arrayed a~amst the railroads. g orious or , Is ~ow one 88 ~ mi -an "e expec b 
19 CoNGREGATtollAL. 
This is in itself a very great evil. The natural, JA:'llES BUCHANA~- i Citizens of Southeastern :Minnesota! Jet WeSt· I sFplrrn~ th e~Pf Jwl ill_be ehrectTed o_ne ol lh1e.be
st R0 v. T. T. Waterman p,eache~ ~very Sabbo'h 
mode ofrelil'f from this embarra•sment is to ap- March 4th, 185~. , . ... . . 8 am! make ' ourrng " ' s m t e err1tory: .-re t 1 
proprlate the surplus in the treasury to "reat """'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'~"""'"""'"""'"!!!! us awake to our h1ohe,t mterest .' . Winona, l\Iinneiska and St p are already e]evPn roads centermg- here. a lil~ .-\. )l., and 6;2P- .~. 
national object, for winch a clear warrant call ., <' , t • ~ the most feasible routes extend mg III East . • eter. 5000 dollars have been appropriated by the B.,PTts-r. 
oe_ found i~ the constitut!on. Among these_I (f I\ C /j/j l }l Q }1'1' ~ l~ n'll S and west lines, our 'cardinal poi uh' of at- Pt1rs:rnnt to pnhhc nohce, 8 meeh~g conven-, Ja,_t Conl!"ress toward, m~king a roa,I from i Re,·. Sam He! Cornelius preaches at ,·,,";,,, 
•~•ght mention th~_extmgmshmenl of the pubhc ~ ~~ (\ I"">' \\ • • • d 'd Tb h 11 we wit- ed at Greenv1ll,·,.on Wednesday e,·e11111g, March, W111n~bago Azency to Ka~ota-the grrat I Hall every S.,bbath al Ill'.\ :\I wiJ 61 \I 
oebt;areuonahle mcreasP.ofthenav}:,whichis U -._,; - _,traction an i:ut ance. ens a !1th. ;military 1oad from Mendota to the Bg ,,.. •· · ·· •· · 
at present madequate to theproted1on ofour ---- ·--- - --==--------lness,ere n,an; years shall pass away, 8 Th t· . ·'b 11. A Siouxpassesthrouahhere JR Babcock\ En~
cr,PAL. 
t t fl l n w t tl h f WM A HLEY JONES 1 h I h e mee •11~ w.,s orga111zeu V ca mg T I • .., • • • , Rev. E,1'.-a·d p U h B . \·as onn_age a oa- 0 j!'rea er , •ant 111 0 any . ' , 1 Edi 'State unrivalled in beauty, ferti rty, eat f G . 1 h Ch • • ·, one of the propri .. tors of the town, was one: · ra~· 
01 ciatf'11 at cn .. ett' 
other nata~n-as well as to the de,ence of o.ir ex- SAM WHITING, S tors. ! and wealth· a c ·nosure b whose fair fame Sharpe, ~ . re~n~,I e, tot e au, and r;. S. of th<' first pioneers in this pa, t of Minne-! H•ll Pver_y &thba1h at 111•~ and .it 6_16 p :-.; 
tende~ sea coast. . . = --- -=-·· -=--·=-~:c-·.-=·:·-:-· -=:--_:c·= ' } y . ·a t Teffi. of 2\11nne1sl,a. Secretary. , sota· he came her!' and in March 1853 ' !Hv1tal1011s are extPndeJ •u all to visit '.!it·,: I· 
It is, beyond all question the true prrnc1ple \\' 1:--.:0:-; -\ . . . '.\ll1' 'l }:.l{ i and excellence the steps of the 11nm1~ran I The ohJ"ecl of the meet:n"' was brieth· stated ' ., , ·11 I 'th' t 1' '1 ferPnt ho"""" of worsh11> that no more re It t b II I d f • • · • • • • ·, . • f · o o !'ommen<'Pu a saw m1 , atH not wt s am· · · venue ougi O e co ec" ram -- ---~-- · I may be guided to the lovehest portion ° hv Wm J Duley. , • h I ffi I· cl ·h· h h I b Ii The :i.1'1 li1th Schools of the several ch,, c: s, 
the people than the amount nee,•;..,ary to defru\ THURSDAY MARCH 19th 1857. , w· . · · .· . . ' 11111' t e' 1 cu ties 1111 ~r" ac ~ a ore, meet at 2 p ;\I. 
the npensf'!< of a wise, economical and effictet;t ___ '_ _ ___ _'_~ I ,ne Great North ,ve&t, anti to mona, as i On motion, the followmg cnmm1ttee >\"asap- -!lane be111g no mliab1tant_s on th1~ ~••Is, ~f 1 ~ ........ """' .... ·"""""""' .... ~ 111111 ... _"""",.."""'"""''""" .... -
admtn_i•tralion of the governmellt. To re_arh t_hrs Agents for the Winona Argus, the. most thriving cit~ ~,-~1c~ adorns the'. pointed by the Chair t~ druft r~solut_ionsexprPs• t?e river'. txrepl the abortgll'.t>s, n~ mtl! t_his '. 
point 1t ~RS nece~sary to resort to a mod1ficat10n Chi<'8"0 TII I fertile valley of the M1ss1ss1pp1. I sive of the sense of this meeting, VIZ: A. E. B. side of St. Paul, no ruad~ nor h "htch N e ,,~ ...... i\. d l(;" ' t ~ 
of ~e tariff, and this I trust, has_he~n ~ccompli-h- GEO. H. E\.ELETH, &. CO. D ruit -l\ii~h-
1 
____
_ ....,_____ i Hall ;\It. Vernon, Dr. S. Brooks, Beaver Hon. l'Oultl be called road~: but he "as so pre- ' Y ~ • 
edm 9uchamannerastoaoashttlemJnryasmay l>r.J.L.WHITl!\G,- et ·l\" \; Our l\"en· t,;,,n·eruor. ' ' ,. , : ' po<se<<Pdwiththes1tuationthathestemeJ,-~~--;--···-,---,--·-;----.-- ,. 
have bet-n p_racltcable to r,ur dome•tic man,ifac- Capt. E. P. DOR fl. Bu:~li: ,,~, k·., ! .\. P. Foster, Greem ,_lie, R. N. Wh,te, do, T. diffieulties, ~nd erecte,I one ol the be,! saw:~ OTl~E b 0H EhF:_B'\. GI\ EN, I!:\ f 
ture5, especially those necessary for the <lefo11ce .JOHS F PORT EH, p I :\1 T , The last LaCro ·se Dl'mocrat brinas us A. Thompson, C?ntervtlle. i mills in Minnf'sota Valley, Sance then '.- . J. \\. Sorg .,nt, ot \\ u,01111, M: T ' h~• 
of &he country Ac~ discrimination against a J,1,S. A. CASE. St. ,lU •. • • ' s e Af h t h ti . t , d 11 , a.osig-ned, anJ tr.ui;ferreJ to tile nnd,·rs1,• . •' 
particular bra1.~h fo~-the purpo•; of benefiltin; -----• 4----- 'telegraphic news by which "e see that ter a s -~r a ••nee, ie commit ee present- I uo exert_io11 has been ma e ut_1!t ast sum: hrs ::oods at1d chattels anct perso11al pr~p:·;!.," a·,,.1 
fi-vored corporations, iudaviduals or iutere,ls B~auks, I Col. Sam 1\Iedary, familial ly known ed the follo1\ 111g preamble aud resoluttons, viz. , mer to improve the towu or rnduee settle ! effects 111 tr~st to be •olil anJ dtspostd 0 . fu.- :b~ 
would have been uu1ust to the rest ef the com• On hand an,1 for ::,•le at the Arg-ns Office, ,. . I " h I h \\'hereas we helievP it to he the inevitable ment, now we havP our stores, shops, Doc- i benefit ot his creditors . 
.. f , u• D f l\l t, . 1'1Jp thro,who:itthe u111011 astJe wee .orse ·• · t d C ·1 ,._. t 1, 'II . I.· 1 · 
mu111ty, and u~co11s1stent with that sp1r1t o fair- ~111nmons, n a.rr..inty t>t.'< ~, or !!".t.ue-s, I. I ~ " , . . rlestinv of this Territory, in its onwarcl marrh o~s, an . ounc1 man. J.,ex se~~un, . ·'"' per,011s ns, tug- c ,um-. a...a-am;;t fhr -.;,1, 
ness and equality which one bt to govern III the l!ot1ds. etc, etc_, a!I ~otteu "I' o~ the mos'. appro,: : c,f Oh10 Dt'mncracy ha, been appotuted tn ,ts fiatn'e ~rPatll• ,, a• 8 St,,te, t, be gridiron- think we w 111 com1,are favorably w1tk. any W · s~rge,11,_t, ar~ reqllt>sle,1 to_ pre•eot t ,,. , , · 
adJustme111 ofa revenue lantf. ed forms, and 111 the be,t ,t, le-a~d ~l price Governor of Minnesota. ed with Railroads, pouriu" into the Jan of our of the numerous rival towns 011 the l\huue• '. lhe t1nd,r,1In•d properly verified, anti ;i , 
But the squanderin" of the public mnne1· sink, lower than am· 0th•r Pstahlishment m :" 0 " th f'f" '. G . G . , I •1 l • d neon It> the I nxitries and 1;-;.oilnct, or other por- ,ota river-its a,I vantage~ m1i-t appear, : ""
15 knowiug them<>·lv, • 111.Jebt~d to"'" 1 J I', 
. - • \I . t .r I· al·u Bhuk 1own-h11, 1 O\. orman, \\e un, er, 1111<, res1n-ne e ' • W Su"e·rnt are ren , .. , . II . , into comparaH\.·e 1,1sign1ficaure,as a temphtion to lntHbO a CJ.II au,Hl • :-, • · 1 . • C'I t1011s of 0111 cnuntry. ,rnd afford in~ a <"hannPI for as they are SPJfev1tlent. he,1 a railroatl I .., • •'1t:~M::u 10 1.:4 on U3 ai · ... e .... 
corruption. when cum pared with the squ,tnderinl! Plots. ___ _ 'some tune ,rnce, 10 t~ke effect at the ex- tr,,11sportiu;: the pru luct,; of our incxhanstabl~ is bu tit from th,. ea,t to St· Pet,-r, it 11111st 
the same. 
of the public lands Nn_nat1on_ in the tide of tame i The Inaugural. piration of his term of office. resources. Therefore . . . pas, throu~h Kasota to tiiat plal'e-we a:e, R W S \Rr.r'; :. G. t: GRA',1 
has e~'er been blessed_w1t_hso r,ch an_d so nohle au' __ A better appointment for Minnesota, than Resolved. That we hat! with del,g-ht the pro',. 
1 but hall a mile lrom the bag wo,HI•, where I 
rnhe_ritanc~ as we enJoy rn the public _lau~s. Ju I Th ment of PrPsi,Jent Bu- ., ahihtr ot ~ speedy b",!(innrng, a11d rap d 1irogre,s the t1111bn and land ca111wt he exee 11,.,J i11 I 
admn11sterm" this important trust, wlulst ti m<1\" e commence Col. Medar} s could not have been made, to cnmple 11111l of the "Transit H.11lro.i.l" co 11 - , 1. I b · t ~ f I f I · · l ' I I ··11 be found on the • - ' . ' th1< part oi " 1111wsuta. I a11y pei-011, 
e wise o g-r.111t a portinn o t iern or tie 1111- c 1anan s naugura " 1 and we fetl that we have ahundant cause n~dmg- Wtnona alld the central pur110n ol South• doul.H, the,e t I t h l 
pro•·ementofth,, remainder; yet we should not I first paae and we do not believe one can- I t l t I th . I, ern :\linneso'a. as,er wus e 1111 COlllt' '!'" ' 
1 t th t t d. i I t , .., o co1wra u a e our peop e on e1r goo, 1 1 see _____ K 1 
Tr I" .-. 
,Vinona, '.\larch 19, l":i7-nl:i 4"e 
Import,mt tu Bui1Jer:-: 
org-e a 1 1s 011r car ma po1cv oreserv,,d.d I f 1 "tlh II h' h t '"' I Resohet Th11t of all the rn11tes pror,ose,I · _ · , pER:,,O,',"S \\"(Slll:,iL; TO Pl1l,,',J these lauds. as much ns ma_v be, for actual s~t- :, 1 rea, er 0_ 1 ' ca_ 11 ". 'I l. 0 ' JS ea_ r Y fortune. there i• no' 01,e of .,o eas1· a !!raJ~, or su e,,srl•· · I • J - r ' The Dred Scutt (.;.ise Decided. , :C.!oue, WI I h1111 II lo liierr 1111er~,1 ,,, , 
tiers, aud this at moderate prices. We shall I commendations of its s1mp e unostentattous The track is clear, and fortune smiles be- con,tr,1ctPd, or tlut Wllul j pass u,·er "' lertrle, : I T i. ll C .KI HK, 01 , Fruul St reel. 1,,. 11 , ., 
th0
• not only best promote the pro•perity 01 the I diirnity or the pure patriotism which per- - I and desirable a portion of countrv a, tnat whi,-h I \\"ASllll<l.Tol<, :\Luci, 1; !~:ii, 11 eil,1,:11:: Plsewhere, "' th.,,_. nave a ch .. , • ,, 
IIPW States aud Territories bv furn1•hi11i:" them a I d W lid t mguant Y npon us. leads trom \V111u11a tll :\Irnneask~ 'thence n11 t'1t', l3 · 
Id d .d d .fl t d _, vaesevervsentence. emaycon en-1 -------- • ,.
 , • r. Th .. ftl "111'meC111t111theDel' >11ld111g::ito11eollh,nd.w.11·hw1llhe,,,,,, .. 
ldr y an Ill epen e11t race o 111n,·, au \lluUS· o • '\ alle1· of the \\ h1tP Water to B~a,·er, theuce "I' . e np11110n o, ltt ~, • t u . , i fur ,·:i,h .I. ,-; DE\ \I\\ 
trious c11tzens.but shall secure homes for our cl11l· 1 ly look for the best results from the pre<- 'i Tem1,erauce Lectures, Beaver creek ravme 011 to Greenwnu·I l'r,11rit'. :,.-ott e.uw Wd, ueln e, e1l t,, u.,1· ii, C · r, 1 J 1·t1•:e \\' \I • 19 1~-- 3 1• · · 




' · ,,rcB · )j-\ 11 :., 3111 
__..,.en an _011r ~ 'urea~ c II ren, as we as ,or ent admimstration and we feel satisfied i as ursuay an o-morrow evellm~, a thenee between O.onoco an•l l{oche,te,·, theni:l' • u 
thorie exiles from foreign shores who may sePk . . 11 
' d d h h' h , the Methodist Ch,ircl, bv Rev. J, P. Q111glev, to F.irihat1lt and 80 Oil to St. Pl'\er. 'tl1e dews ofth•i Court. They h.ive tlac,JeJ the 'I G~ 1.:-E i -1. -,-,VI~O".·.~ -- .-.--
. th" · h d. ., that tis acts w1 re oun lo t e "' est - · ' 11 t ·' -~ .. ~ i. Ill '! country to. improve t eir con _1ho11, anu I "' i of La Crosse. General nllendanre requested. Resolved. that we believe it to be of the ut- , Ju .?"""'~ unpor·talll porn s. • . ,-;T. P \ l•L .-\.'.\I.) :,. l'I 1.L- I '-_·,>ll':C 
to enJoy the ble:"smg-s ot c1v1I and rehgwn• hb-~Jory of our common country and the hap- 1 _ _ most i1nportauce to ,di -,•!tiers a Ion;.: the prupu,- F 1r·l Tbat ne!("'."'• whether,, .ives 
0
~ free, \\ .-\.TE!{ W F.EKL y P.-\C i-i.l,: r · ~
erty. Such emigrants have d~ne much to pr~- iness or our people. I THE C IBIJ!IET. -The Pre,ident on the 6th, e,I route of the T1all-it Railroad. to eucou"a~e 111 tl1 ,t .,, me11 uf 11,e .-\fri,:.in race-are r,01 c1t.,e11, T :I: S :EE C> nl!I: X ?ST C_- ~ • 
Tl~!~ ~:vr:r:!-~n:\lr.~·:i;1'.l~rt;.!~! :~~l~~'r: . B - d· _ • . • . D' / nominated alld the_ Sen.ile confirmed the follow- 1 :~',;~;;-;;~:- ';~~;:i/,:~i,:~~.ilrou of S,ll,J rn.i,t, .,nJ 'ul ~~;u~J'.'te~.,~~:
1(i:; b;;~u'.1:,:,;c~11 ~!-'"1\1~1r 1,.,,r nu E. H. JOH~, Sil:\".· ............... a- i,., . .._ 
Afterbecom111gc1t,zen•theyareent1tl,d,underthe State oun ar).---Ea:st and We:st 1- Ill!( l:f'llflpmen as ,he new Cabinet: I R,eolve.!, Tlrnt II IS tor 011r interest to h.l\·e :uJq,cn,lenl l"OUSlilu:iu11,d 10,~e or k,,d elie,t Thisfi11este3merwill "111 in the al . ,, 
Coustrtutio~ Olld , ... s. to be placed Oil a perfecl rision. Depa, lmelll of State-Lewis C-1ss, :\Iich. i this ro11te examined by an •11;.:i11eer, th.it It, ml- -uli-equently to the .idoplion ol the C"11sl1lut1011 dnr,ug tire e111_1re SP,1SUII, 1011d11ug at a , .. 
equality with native-born c1t1zens, anti 10 thrs Treasiar,-Hn"ell Cobb, Ga. I atl\e lll''rits m ,v bo c,,n,rdered. rn,I cuul.l not ope·ate ol it,t'ltto confer lrc-eJum nu L.,k.,s Pepin a,,.; St. Croix e,1cl1 tri, 
character ,hey should e\"er be kmdly reco::nized I I . d ' w ,r-Tohu B. Flovd y 1 Re,nlved that T A Tilorup,nu \Vm J Du- or cal 1L~ush1p w,th111 thP !'-",,rth\\ ,•,t T,rnlu: y. 11ec•1n:: al D1111le1th and 1;:ile11u "1th 
The Federat' Couslttu!ton 1s a gi:ant fron>tth~ 1 11 our ast 1:~11 ~ we attempte to ad-: N'a\y_:_lsa ,c Ton,•~y,' Ct.· ler a;,.1 or'. !\". s. Telf; be a co;nmi•tee t~ c·rn, 11 • 011 ,w,.rue, nut cit zeus li1· the Cu11stitut1011. ::,1e.1rners. and thP Jl'iuois Central Ra,. , ' 
State,i to Congress of certa1D specific powers_, anu, vance a few obJecl10n~ to the feeble rl'a• 1 lnterror-lai•ob Thompson. Mi,,. l,,te a ~ub,cnpti"u tu bear th, e.xpeu>1e, 01 a hllf- Th;;.,I. Tllat the provisiua of the ,1ct or 1R20, llav,n~ i,.,,,u recPlltly fMlllle,I au,I r- :: •, .. 
th
1
e quest1Un whether tlus grant shall bP hber- , sons ad,luced \i\· 1\fr. Taylor, the cot res• ..\tto, nay GenPral-JuJ,!e Bl,tek, of Penn. fie1eut siirvey from '.11,uuersk,i to t:,e west 1111., ro11111wllly c.illed the ;\lrssuuri cum," 01111,,•, 111 ,eng,-r• CHll rely un he111;:- well aeco '"'' "!"' 
Kl y ors~nctly construed ha,, mo_re _or less, ,\i. d . l - l ,-1 
.. . f , Pu,I Ottice-.\aron \'. 8,own. Teun. ol Rang,' II. allJ e,ecut,· th<' s,1111 .,, to eu.,ble 8 , f.1r a, it 1111tlertook to exdude ue~ru -lav,,rv Hudson North S1ar<'npv two moul,·,. 
v1de<l pohttcal par!tes from the be~111ning pon e11t DI t 1e St. Pan -~• verll,er, Ill avor ti l ,. J ., . J' t to ., trum. an.J commu1111·atc lreedo111 aud Cll z,rnsh1j, M,rn·J, l!l. l~~i-v3u 1.itf. 
nr· . . · ~ -, . - -----·- - w,n n m:i.;" au 11u er:,1.<1.1l lll~ rep or an du- • 
. "1tho11t enle11ng 111to the argumert, I de- of a :Sorlh a,ul :south line. St. Paul has ,l.ddress to the People of Mione- i jourueil mectin;.:. tu ne::roes III th,· northern part ol the L ,u,,1a11,1 
sire to state at the commencement of my adman- exercised such a powerful influence, here- i;ota. -e»1011 , w~s ,. Legaslal,ve act e.1Geetl111g the .i\ t'W .Brick \'arJ in '\\" ,ll•' 1. ,_ 
1-L111.twn, that long- expenenre allll obs~rrntion, . , • . . After a brief t1iscus•ion, on mo!ion. the abol"P P"wers of Uougres,, aud void, and ol uu legal' THE Sl"BSCRJBEN HAVING _ 
have com·i,.ced me th•t a strict construction or tofore, m all our 1 errttorial matters, that This unanswerable and incontesta- resolutions \'\'ere unauimously adopted. etf~ct. hed of fiue Brick Clay aui,iceu• 
t!,e powers of the guvernment 1s the only true as she is ill-prepared to l.Je •taken down a peg-.' bl Ou motion resolve,!, that when we adJ·ourn. Tu that end, in deciding these mai11 poillls the of W I llU1i0, and "" hi,"" 1; iirema,.--
well as safe theory of the cunstitutioll. \Vheu• I .. l I d , B h ·h 1 ~.,. , Y argnm"ntativti do!'um en!, addr.-s•etl Sup• eme ~o
urt d .. termiue.i th" lolluw,u~ 1nc1de11t-
ever in our past histor_v doubtful powers have I, at l us_ a.e ay. ut I e pow_er s e so ou,, bt: the maJ·,,rity mP.mbers or the Le.,.is- we adjourn to meet nn the first da_v of Muy next, al tmiut,i. to iu or·11 th,, pnhl•c 1h.1t he wrll up• 
ll ·1 I '· 
0 
"' J • ( k ., M G siu•UlUCK Y.-\RD,,-. sonna~ \ht,~• been exerci-ed by Cong-ress, thev have never I has w1e Leu, an, so often l!"rtevou,ly auus- I I I at lJ o c oc • .-... , , at reenrllle, Wab:Lshaw 1,,i-The exnressinn ''Territon·, au,! other 
r I d aturP to I 1e people 
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siou. Under the Constitution, Congress has humility and defeat. _ -----~- '!'""-"'' t" a Tern:,,ri,,1 gu,err1111c"i1t or~"'""'·· Ut1e '.\l.,yor 
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Constilutton bas e,cpressly required Congress to The nroper natural and most direct outlet', Wabashau. I L I I d h So. 306 L>:\"EE, OL·ut·1i,t:F., un,1 Du"·' :. l.' defend all the States, it should yet tlenv to them, •· was $150.000. In Boston alone the expense 111g Ju<tJce ~ C ean .' e •v~re 1' Vle\\s, 
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h d h S h l\l I REFER TO uulitary roads. It nught also be wise to con-rd• t em an t e out • 1nnesoltans t 1e the dect>ased hat! been employed by Dr. ran~erneuts are bemg made \I ith the Gnven,- ! tory, tt,ey have tht' power to pro hr bat them 
er whether the love for the Uruon which now •·baseless fabric" of a reason for their con- E · ht· h" b meut, by the Compdu,·, to carrt: out the ohJert ', tro111 11ecom111e"' settlers then·iu. The pow- H,,l,teail, Broka & l'.o., X. Y.. " ';_ 
animates our fellow citizens on the Pacific co.st . , I nrtg, m ts a sence to take charge of o o Rout, ~>1-, ..\I• ,u,y; James D. Lei.•,•. Co , 
mav not be impaired by our negkct or relusal necllon wtth us as a State. ! his house anrl claim. In the absence of the bill. ! l'r 111 g-o,•ern. The maSler does not carry C111c11111.1t1; :\l.1rg,11t .1;, Hrown. Cle1el .. ., , c' -
• d I If h ., k I with him :o the territory the law
 of the 8 k , 1 p I E R s• k' 
to pr~vide for them iu their remote an 1so .. 1ed t ~y must neeus ma e a great South- : of Dr. Enright, a Mr. Browu entered a suit --John Wentworth was lately el~cted Mayor Stale from wlii"ch he removes: h~nce the ,,I, .le ,,r ·e,.::, · "'' ; '· · .ian ·,., · "'- L , 
condition, the on)y means by which the power of I em detour to traverse the beautiful sections . . . . f Cl . b D11bt1q11e; C,;,t.iiu E. H. Jol111scJu 11· ,~o', . 
the States 00 lhts wide of the Rocky Mount11rns I . . , contestrn,£ the right to 1t, anrl obtawed a O Hcago, Y ,-Jeven huudred majority. The 1\Iissonri Compromise is constitutional, and rr,,dick, Sloke, &, Co., Phil.: M. L i, ",,w. ,I 
can reach tht'm iu sufficient time to protect them, of o~r d1str1ct, doe,; a State l111e present i writ of resti;ution which was executed; but whole of the Repuhlic~n ticket was elected hy the pre-emution is in favor of the freE>dom' & Co., do Yalle, Chappelle & C,, , ·:::,·a..: , 
against invasion. I forbearforthepreseutfrom ex- any msurmountable barrier to their free sub·equently an. ·1.ii h . f a large majority. There was considerable figlit- of Dre.I Scott and his family, who were Bryan .I;, l\lil-enberg_er, :-it. Louis; ~.j \J ,n•~ , 
pressinll' an opinion as to the wisest and most passage or bar us from rece1vmo- the I h • 1rrespons1 e gat ermg u ing in the tenth Ward, and two men were killed. free under decisions for the last twenty• 1 E,q • Dubuque;, C~1sl~tt, H:ckley .I;, , v , uv; 
1:conomical mode ID which the Goveruineut can · • . 0 ! t e frtenc!s of Dr. Enright dispo~sessed him, eio-ht years. .Merchants gene~all,, P1ttsbur.,. 
lend Its aid in accomplish mg this gre~ a1d n~- l~mb~r we m~y wish, from the Nurthern I and left the posstission in care of Mr. Pol- --Archibald Campbell. of New York, now 17rhi~ morning in the Supreme Court. of 1 '.\larch 1\1, 
18a7-v3ui 3-4w • 
ce~aarywork. I beheve th11t many dt en Iles lll pmeries. Agarn, let us SPe what competi- h H b · 1 d chief clerk of the WM Department, ha3 been th U ·ted States Jong and elaborate oplll· HOW 'RD ASSOCIATION Pl!' 
the way, which ~ow appear form1da~le, will iu a tion the river routes west of our ro osed i emus.. e erng a one au unarmed, e 111 , 1 ."1 • , , L-\.. 
great degree vamsh as soon as the nearest and . . P P 
1
, had rthred for the night as it seems (for appointed V. S. Commissioner to mark the north- ion~ wer~ de_livere_d by JuSt ices McL_ea~ 1 IMPORTANT ANNOUNCE~IEN·r. :" -li 
best route shall have been satisfactorily ascer• State hues can offer lo our l.«1lroad sue- he was iu hi. h' t d d ) 'd western boundary line, ard John G. Parke, of and Curtts! dtssenlt_ng f~om the conc!DSIDII~ persons afflicted with Sexual d1ae11...,,. . h . • 
tau,l'II. cesses. To do this we beg to call attention I s s tr . an rawers au to the Army, th6 surveyor and astronomer. of the Chief Juslice l1l the Dred Scott Spermatorrhcea, Seminal Wr&kness, 1:·,p .. ,,,r .. 
It mr.y be proper that on this occasion I should t th , JI . t ·b I appearances was dnven out and shot some case. Gonorrhcea, Gleet, St:philis, the vice 0 r , 1,1 ::, -l!i 
, . 1 d o e ,o owmn- correc ta u ar statemeul , . 
h t II th 1 d d ' 
make 11orue brJef remarks as to our ng 1t~ au . " 'i ten steps outs1rle the house and staggered --Mr. Edward Everett is still continuing W~ p~e~ume. t_ a a . ese earne _an or Sell-Abuse. &.c. . . . . 1 _ 
dutif!'I asa member of the great family ot 11atio11s. ehpped from that excelleut paper, the a few feet a d f II h' 'f • his efforts tow~rds outaining a sufficient amount able Jud1c1al opm1ons, dtscussrng conslttu- The Howard Assoc1allon, m View r~, t;,,, a", ,I 
In our lntercounM! with them there are some ,veekly \Visconsin. 1 . n e ~n 15 ace, _00 _ str~g• . I tional que,tions of so much importance, and de,tructrou of human hfe, caused by :,, 0 x, 11", 
plain pri~ciples, approved by our own experience It shows conclusively th~ t no where in I gltng wa_s apparent '.n the snow, md1cahng of money for Ute purcha~e of the lust re,tiug which have 50 Jon~ occupied the attention eases, and t~e decephon pr-•?ticed uri ,r , ,e J11-
from which we should never depart. We ought . that he died almost mstantancously place of Wa,hangtou. It ts slJte,1 that he has of the country, will soon be printed for the fortunate v1ctlm-1 _of such d~sease. b:, ,,1 i.1• d 
to cultivdte peace commerce and friendship with the U mted States has the uio,t form id able • ' already placed in the hands of the trustees $t2,000 ublic information. have directed the tr con~ultmg Surgsu:,. i; , 
all uat1ons aon this not mer~ly ~s the best means steamboat opposition on our rivers, or ca• h ConONER's INQUEST.-~'An_ inquest wa• at seven er cent interest and $6 _000 at six er P . . ch•rrtabte act wort~y of their n .. me, :o ."·,, 
of promoting our own material 111terest, but ma t t t' • ffi . e Id. and after the examm11tton of several . P ' . P Hon. H. M. RrcE, wr1tmg from Wash- I i\!ed,cal adnce Jl'l"am, to all_ persons th., ~1.,,, :-
•pirit o( Christian benevolence towards our fet- nal ransp~r a ton, oeen su cient to pre- witnesses the Jury returned a verdirt that mterest-tbe proceeds of his or11ttou-for the ington, r.11 the 2nd of March, st3tes that the ' ed, who applr by letter, with_ a drscr· ,i1, " , ; 
loll·•men wherever their lot may be east •. Our vent the triumphant success of Railroa,ls, the deceased came to his death by beina benefit of the Mt. Vernon Fund. bill for the relief of settlers upon school , I heir cond1t1011, ( d~e. occupation. h~u,L, ,,. '·i• . 
dipl~maey shoul? be direct 11u4 f1auk-:-ne1ther as avenues for the transmission of freight. •hot through the breast, by some person a';, --The price t: .. at the Spanish coin~ will lands, in the Territory, has passed both 1 &c., an,\ in case, of Pxtr~rne poverty .11,c:, .. i ,. 
-km~ to 4;1btam more nor t.Lce,Pbng _ less The Wisconsin says: persons unknown." b Houses of Cot,!!l'ess. 1 111~. to lurnrsh med1c111e _lree_of ehar,!e. 
th.in 1,, ourJust du~. We ought to eh.enshJ A. WHEELER Coro ring 11lthistime isa matter of iuteresltothe o The Howard A,soc,ahou 1s 8 Bellevn:~,,, in-
sacred regar for the 1Ddependence of all qatJ.On.s, "The Ene Canal is losing its husmess, which . • ' ner. public. We learn that the avera,....-e yield of worn W ASllll'"GTON, .March 2, 11½ o'clock. stit11t1on, established r..y Special Endow me , , 
and oner attempt to interfere ID tbe domesUc is bein" absorbed by the N._ York aud Ene Scarce an arrival from this place fails to Spanhh coins al thf' Mint is as follows: "Thi' bill removin~ the Surveyor Gen- the rehef of the sick. and. dist~easet.1. • :'I -1,: 
conce~ ot any, unl1111 this shall be imperat(ve- and the0 New YorK Central R!'rln,ads. The fol: bring intelligence of murder and contest Q 233/ I'. fli S p ul has "1th·•\ 1rulent and. Ep1tlem1c n_,.,. .. , .. . 
ly reqmr<;d by the ,:Teat law of self-preserva11o_n. lowiug !dWe shows the changes which a few years relative to claims in that troul:>led .,. . 't uarters, 10~.f0'1,~· ~ra s O • ce from Dubuque to t .. _a . ' . now a surplu; of me,rns; wnich th~ D,•. t • 
To avoid entanglingallianc~i bas been a m11X1m ho1va lllriiatly produced: I . . icmi Y • Eigh ths • s;
0
_, Just pasoed the . S~uate. The Di-trict is ' ha.-e voted to e.,:peu,I ir1 advPrttsin~ :Ile . ,,,,,, 
of oar policy ~very smce the ~a,·s of Wa.sllia_g- T~~s £Jrriitd 1853 185.i 1855 1856 The difficulties attendant upon the set-
Sixteenths, - confiued to the hm1ts of the proposed State notice- lt is needle~s to a,ld tbat ti," ., . . 
tou, and lts wn1dom no uue w1! a~lell:lpt to _d,.... By ~H, 991,039 l,~,s~a l,ol.:!,121 l,i!Y,327 tlement of the Half Breed tracts have but The Treasurer of the Mint pays iu the new of Minnesota. tilln command, the highest medical -k •· ' 
pule. In short w~ OUj!'ht to do J~Stif:8 1n a kmd- By <.:•w.l, 4,2;.i,s.;u 4,loo,llti:! 4,u.W,617 4,116,ll.S:!, just commenred d fi th t h 11 issue of silver, for amountM exceedinir five dollars W ASHll'IGTON March 8. age, and wall furnish
 tue moal apprcv 0 ,; , , ,, , 
ly lplrlt to all nation,, and reqmre JU•li~e from Total, :,-,_ .. s,s·,2 • ~-'V,716 o,o34,738 b-,8:Jo,•M an we ear a we s a in value, immediately upon ascurtai11ing the The President and Cabinet have resolv- treatmeutb· I bed b h . . 
the~ in return. It b our glory that while other , .., .,,_ - he called to herald a long catalogue of vio- . h f h d th t f h Id I Ju,t pu ts , v t e AMOCwhon." lh·, ,. · on 
nations have extended their dominions by tbe This stateU1e1.1t phows 11,n inareas? of more leneeand bloodshed ere the troubles are weig t O auc all are presente' at era 
8 0 1 Pd to turn out office_ 0 ers_ ~enera 1r on: Spermaturrhcea, or.Seminal weaknes,, 11,e, •c,· ,.f 
sword, we have never acquired any territory ex• than 700,0UO tons i-11 f9,ur yea,s by rail, and a 1088 d $1,22~ per troy ounce. the expttalion of their com~issions. _uen. 'O11an1sm, l',!dstllrbalton or S..lf-Ab,. , . "'' . !n-
cept by fair purchase or, u in the cue ofTe1.u, of 131,771 tons to tlieieau~ iii tbe 1arue time. appease • --Since the use of chloroform commi,nced Thomas has been re-appQrnted Assistaut er Diseases of,thP Sexual Or):'ans, :,·. -~ .. , •Jll· 
by lite vo_Jantary determination of a braye, kind. To mv't. 18;3 1854 '8"~ 18;6 W_e have hopes that Gov. Shields, re- Secretary of State by Geu. Cass· : sultm~ Surgeon, whkh will be aen
t ::," , .. .,!. · ,n 
ed d d d I u , ~., u 
in the London Hospitals, the mortality follow• .- I I d I 
r. an ID epen ent peop e to blend their desti- B1).l.ail 166,3:17,1172 :m,97d,JU ~,j;s,~ ~-191,7241 nowned as he is for high courage, decision . . . WASHINGTON March 9. a seu e enve ope,) free of cbuge, o·. t It' rec,·rpt 
nia With our owa. ea,»!, 700,389,933 668,!>56~ 619,I~0,65~ JlS~.!)09,600 • . . . mg operations b11S mcreased from 21 to 3-1 per . • • 1 of two stamps for postage. 
Ev~ nr acqa_l!ition, frolll Mexico Corm no --. --. --. - -=---,:, and good Judgment, will a~t wit~ caalton cent. · The British !reaty J9_refen:erl to the Com- i Address. Dr. Gl'orge R. c11Jhoun, c 0 ,1, 11 , :inc; 
exception: unwdhng to ~ks advantage of lite ToW, 856,,17,blJo 880,63,,If>S ~•450•~ 9.·},_.!01,32, and firmness; so that the d1ffirulties in the __ . mittee on foreign aff',urs-1 he. ilrt~rmrna- 1 Snrgeou, Hlward As.,ocidlion, No. 2,:-,-uuth nrntt. 
fortune er trar a,:ains~ a 1i8ter republic, we pur· Tb.a !41-al movement by railways Ill 1~93 lfi~ way of amicable adJ·ustmcnts ma b The Washrngton rorrespoodent of the tion appears to be, to act upon 1t-No uom-' Street, Ph1l111Mphia P11 • Bv 01der"' th~ D:rec• 
chaaed thue poases11ons under the treaty of uot 'lu1t.il11ne-fifth of that hy tbecaual. . Y e New York Courier ~ays that Hon. T. J. D. Ful-1 ioations haYe been made. l lonr. EZRA~- HEARTWELL, Pru't. 
peace, for a ,0111 Thich wu co.uuiered at the The gradiia.1 decreaoe of the movement hr the $t;QOOthed away, and .qu111t and caoJideoce ler of Mame, Is to be A,sistant Secretary of the ,Comptroller, WbitUe,ey, and_ all the GEOIIGE R. FA1acH1LD, Sec'y. 




f'. -J RSO ~V, E~J TO .N & 00., 
'
"{.;-~,)LL-,,;;.r: AXD RETAIL LU)IBER 
r ~ 11 ... ! i,'r· L. pJ,er Yar,l, corn~r of sPcond 
aru 11!1:"°· "'r• -•- .. , ,,uJd re,oe.-ifnll\' call the 11t-
~~11~- "' t 1 ·1~' • ,, f'l>JU1of \\"wor.a aUd surround• 
·, 11.!" rrn .. 1t ·\., • t:1.::r larg-e and extensive stock of 
'U_-_'Jld:;lH I 
L.\. ;-:1 : ~ 
:-dJ:0-GLE'i!'! 
PICKETS!!!! 
~ .. \Sl; I!!?! 
DOOHS, &.c ! ! ! ! ! ! 
.; ·: •·wh,•·h · ,..- ·"·ill ,ell kl the ,·ny lowest 
• 1rK~· L I,~,• ,. 
,1 ,ra lt,: f ·' 
:". • l'! 1 (''l ·,·11 ! ' 
1i1h. {;.1II and examinP our 
t,"fore p11rchasing- els,..where, 
rr1uney hy the operation. 
A. F. HODGINS, .-\gent. 
\\'''"'" ,. 'Ii, .. ,, t:l, 1~57-v3ul~-1). 
------
:-: r. ;,1,[ 1~ \D\'ERTI.'-E:MEXTS, 
F,,.:1 ·,\.., .. ,; ;• .. r,• 1J6r Adverth,ing • .\gene\-· of 
:: •0 SWYM.'.\lER, 
1 1,ru~r (•'.• , ,!''1' ~lain St!., O\.'er the Ilankin~ 




l·.\.J'..T", ·'!L. WINDOW-GLASS, 
GL ESH .lR_E, PERFDfERl~ &.c. 
'-'IL\ltLE~~. ll LOW & CO., 
\\ I ,'.CSALC lh:".LF.R~, 
- r L , , · - 1 :,; . :'ti r ,; s o c R r . 




' ---- -- u ------------
Cards. 
stock for Sa 1 e . ,, Trustees Notice. I SAll. PLt"llEll. a. ... ulla&&TOS.. 
NOTICE i• herehy e'iven that the e'oods, chat•, PL UDR & LA1tBERTOlf, 
T
HE SUB~RIBER OFFER_S F9R ~, tel•, credits, moueys an,! real and pe•sonal ATTORNEY'S AT LAW, AND DEA.L-
,.,le at hi< re•1<le11ce, tile J,•rse, ' 1 le~ · effects of the 1.,te firm of C. S. Shattuck&. Cn., ERS IN REAL ESTA TE. 
~lon-e, the to!lowing a,t ut di l•clt.-j aud I h~,·e been ass1;:ned and transferred tu Philip N' 1 Winona, • • • Min Ter. 
St?ck, ;'2.' • _ < , Griffin, of tl!e l'it_, au~ Swte of New York_, and All bossness entrostPtl to lhtrir c11re will be 
fEc', lSew Milch t,ow ; . 1 P 1 • f f I Nelson ;\lcC<1!1. of Winona, :\lmnesota Temtory, strictlv and prnmptlv 
attended to. 
. 4ClO hu•h:ls of choice -;, e. ota oe • 0 
0
'.
1r III trust 10 •ell and d1spo,e of lhe -ame for the April ;!3, '51'. 12n-ly 
,liffe,ent kmd•, 1lz: p, h l,e)fS, Meshannocks,, henet!t 0 t tile •re,titOl's C\f said C. S. Shattuck .I:. ---~- -- ----------
Scotch Grey• ,,nd i-:,! 11 •~•· . . , Co. All per,011, bavmg claims against the said ~~- ~~SON 
One E:11:ht Horoe I ov,er Tl,reslu 11 11: MachwP,, firm are requested to prP•eut them properly ver· ff'hole.~ale mid Retail Dealer ill 
uearly new• "ti,, h he w,11 ,ell ou lnue, or ex• : itied to s•t~ Trustet-•, within six montru in,m this - I 
cbangfl fur Srock. T-\ro O s DE~"· • <late. _.\Isa. all petl!OIIS knnwi•,i: themselves Ill· GROCER lE,~,LSP~OL:Iss..,1o&cNS, IRON, I 
· · - " · ,, ... .A;'-;. : ,lehtfld lo s11id firm', 11re desired to c11ll on said • ·• , u- ·"'- ,..,, • • , 
Jerseyville, ~!Jrelt 5, J,~5,-,:lui~-Jm. Trustees and ...,ttJe the same imme•ltatalv. Ct>.,!_llerB S t ., • • • Winona, Min. Ter, 
--- -- -
PHILIP N. GltIFFl:-f, ~ · Constantly nu han I a i:ooo supply of 
$ I O O R E lV A R D . I'\ ELSO.'. :\lcC ALL, -:-- • B~ Iler, Che.,•e, Pork, Flour. Drie,l Fruit, 
STOP TH I E F. l'.iTOLEN' Fk0;\1 THE Trustees. ::tu:!ar•. Svrup,. Tea.,,Cutfee, Fish,Salt, &c. 
the 1~t~t'" ;/,~~t':bscribtr, on :iuuday eveuiul!, ' -~Vinona._ F~~rnary_ll th_'_ I85i~~•·3n ~~tf~-- __ ! be ~~i:;'It ~h:•\~:.':s~~::k;t~~i~.'.'..at •c:;I~. will 
S TA L LI O K ! WA.~ TED, W}I. RICHARDSON. 
nt s-ery dark _brown color; around his PYP• a A LA R G E A:,; S ORT;\lEi\'T OF ALL winona, January 15, 1857-v3no-6,n 
u111nher of white hatn have bel.n makm~ 1he1r I kmds of hard wood fur Furniture :\oiakiu~, ~IO Ri{l·~E~ . ~ 
appearance; som~ "h1te on the rtl!;ht h1ud 1tllkie, Turni, ~• &.c for wluch the manufJcturn,1 ar• -~ · • · ;\;E fT, 
a,·d s110<l all a~uuu,I. It ts a i:ay appeJriu::, ticles ~ii b@ ;iveu in exchange. , ATTORXEY .-\N_D COU.\"::iELLOR. Offioe 
-pr•ghll\ horse, Ill ~ood comli:i,,n, About urne Avply to Geo. B. ttOBBINS, A;ent of Rob ; - 1n the BJuk ut Tiylur, Be1111e' &. Co., on 
\'PJr~ old. n~e_u worked iu h,1n1e~-. tlu ... "11,lt•r bin-., Owen & Co .• ;1t rh.-ir .\1...i.uufacbu y, corner I tht"' {:evee. _ 
~ 
He ts a sr111~ b111lt horse, well put together, au,! ot Front aud La,r,1 ~treets \\ rnnna, Deceml'er l ,, 1~,·n-,3rE•ly. 
of medi11m sile, and prnb.1hl) a1,u,1t hlteen h ,u,:s Winona, Februnrv ~ti, 1~57-1'3n12-tf. 
1 
--- JOil:'iSO'.', HOT:,;E. - --
l11:rlt. T•ken \\ 1th lhe horse, a lwa,1-tall \I 1th " · - -
pair of dt•mon,I ohape,I b!tud,, .iud an nld ,.1·:- WI~U:X.\ PIU'.l,EER STORJ-: REVIVED Corner or :llain and 1'hird Streets. 
,lie. Filt1· dollars rPwacd will b» p ,,J lor the 1e- 'rHI:'.: Subsl'riber hav1n,! enli,elv refitted and 
ro,·ery ul the horse, and tifly dollnr, lur lhe, F. D, EI. Y &. CO., improved th1~ louJ! estahl1,ue,i an,! t•1·or1te 
thiet. H .-\R UC: Y Hl"IHJAIW. LI .-\ y [ L _\Ti,: Ly OPE:'\ l::D A \'EW llou..,, Ii now prepared to exteud to !{uest~, the 
Winona. )l!l.l'ch :i, 11':ii-v.!ul'!-lf. J__ ,;tu,,·"" Ce!ller ,;tree!. 1111 lite old •·st,unp- co111lort, ot a llu111e. 
lilt( ~ 11, 1111 ,1:· 11 e,tr the cor1wr of Seeund '-lrf-'et. Hi!i slables ari<> rwt qirrpasi:ed iu the co11n~rv 
v. 11~ 1 " tli,·\ h.t\.·e. and 11ilt'U1i to kt'ep uu hami thi.1 fnr ftie romlurt of hnr ... es. ,rnd the teams of tr
aV-
lullu\\ Jut" 1 huice d)~ortmeut of Gol'<l~- elers will be part1cu(41 Iv aflPnriPd to. 
b • • I C -\Ll::B HOLBROOK. 
;Boot, bhoe, an1l Leather Bank. 
ST. C !USP!'.\', Pr,·,1,ie11t. 
'--~--.......____ 
Winona Advertisement&. 
BENSON ' s 
D:El."UG-•STC>:R.E 
Opposite the Post Office, Winona, )linnesota; Te11itory. 
A VERY l.ARGE AND FULL J-_SSORTMENT OF 








EIOC>2!1C&, ST.A.TXONEIB."'r,,. dtO dtO' 
, 
Kept constantly on harnl, anJ sold at 'Wholesale and Retail 
PRE~CRIPTlONS PUT i;p WITH THE GREATEST CARE. 
~- BE~SON &. CO. 
,vinona, February 5, 1857--v3n9tf, 
-----------
----------
Y. SnlPSO'I'. ti. D. ;>.fORSE. 
('/// 
I/ JJl(lJl{1. 
Important Arrangement for Consignees at ·wino~ Min. Ter. 
\\
- I. L, o-.; THI:: OPE,l.'iG OF THE 




1 ·,·,. '.!'~ .. nf Dru.:q :111.\ :\ledicinP.s. 
, 1-., .. I -r1.1·,'-.J:'..1111f .. , dr~ ,111d 1u oil. 





:~~tn;;~:~; 1 City lnsuranct~ Cu~nj1a~y1 SIMPSON 6 A MORSE 
I 
'
•).,0').nt)(\ l;''l', ~-r. ( 'l)U l X and ~ola~,e,;. - ' OF CLC\"I::L.-\'.\D, 0. - « . ' . 
'- '-'' t} .I ,J - \ - _\ 150-r.,ndles, D11e,I .\pple~, Axe,. and all \\~Ir L -10 h -11 . \[ 1 1. l{ TAKE Pl EASUll E in 1Dformml! '.\lerch.111t, and oilier• 1nterestet! ID t,te STOR
 .\r.:E, f'/JR-
'.\1. '.\I BARKER, Cashier. 
\\"innn,, ',( ,rch n, l~:ii-dnl ! lf. 
l' :...- .. ., tH1, \ .. pu1e \\.lute Le.iA:!, 1u ;!j, ~o. 
1·u-1.; a,.:! :11th b.fl'!!A; 
X... Una: :13 En.:: I l.. ·t 1 .,, s11re 111  rn,,.._, • 1·rc a
an, I.._P ou,e- .,, J 
art1cl•·• L"muwn to a :(1·11e1<1 ,ty ~ ore. - hold lurnitu· e, au~I other per.uu.i' ro er- W -\RUl:\G .-\.\ D ClJ:\l)IISc,IO.\ lll"-,L:,; r>S, _1h.,t the;· h,1ve ma_ e ette11s1~e arra11ie-
Clllnce ]1l"CK \\" ll L:.-\T FLU[ R, a supenor ty airain,t ln-s hv fire I' p meuts. and are lully prepare,! lo do any. ,,ml •(I the Ln,11,e,, 111 the ,1hove l111e the rom111g seas,on. 
,-fHF. r IT Ii'. r::,., ~ tlF \\'[:'\0';.-\ .-\:\[) ,,rt,de tre,!ttr,,m the Cl11cago \l,1'.s L"••es e<juttablv und promptly adJu.teJ an,I, Ha,i•·:! lt•J•ed the lur~e uad_cou_v~u11'11t W.1rehnu,e ,redl',\ by '.\[r Geor~e \V. SJnbo_ro th• 
ai!Jo•uiu~ c1111r1r1t:"~ uei•U l'11mp!<1111 uo 1011!,!'Pr AL~U-Flour and Curu .\lbd of the most ap- I Paul. ~ i pa,t ~t"a~ou, we wo11ld ~!'Y our tactl1ue-, tor , itr1~111ir on the ,,hove hn-.1ui:>s:, o_re not su~pas:,~ e~ 
l ~ l' 1 r r•' Od. ot' lh~ •CJrc,t" ,,1 1.,1111be1. ·r1,~ ,!-,u'· 0 c11'-~1-. I h '( ' I' 11 I I .I l ti [ 1e 'th •11I,· 1,·•r"l1011se 111the C
ll\i \\htch •• 
·..:-- 1 ,, ,, , Z11,c. \\ h1t1•, 
:. 1,1 .. ~ t,.;; , .. 1 Lin--t>e,1 0,1, 
r , u, Ur 1,ro\'C<I l,ralltls. JOHN M. HIJGHE::i, Pres'!. I e ,, is•1ss111p1 \l\'O'f, 
>CIII!! _, lid eu 01 "' ..., e, a11u e' . "C , 
11
' ... ){ !i:,, ! ,d11't"r whJle Oll. ~UO~\lll:!' t:1e 1w1·,·•h1'1.- ... ot th,- P11hl1.:, iu !li1-- OAT;) o111d con~. II. F. BRAYTON~ ~t.Crelar_v. 





.\1 ·' :i ·•·r\' f),I, Cu1111trv, h,H't' --~cured awl 110w utf~r IOI :-;JJe the I 
buildiu~, then, lti not the n~k of hJ.\111~ i:ood'i Jt>slrnyw1i by hre1 and r,.uu, a::1 they are h.ible tu be 
•- ~. l • :,a
rd O:i; l•1::P•t · ,11,.1 he-I J•-r1 te,I -,,,ck of L111uher oil BOOTS AND SHOES. II B. COZZbNS, .-\gent f
or Winona, at Wrn. iu hu,!diu!!;• imme,liately connected "it11 odier b11il,l1llJ!·, •IJhles. ,'.:.c. _ 
, ·. ( , . ,JJ,all. alld Cnad1 \'Jm:she•, the Cpper .\l,,-,,,,111p,. Jtlll .iduulle<l by all to be .-\ lar<Te 11,,or1me11t tor all sexe•, sorts and sizes. .-\.,hley Jo11es' Otlice, Levee, uext door 
to Tay• We would lnrtlwr say that our wardwu«• is •itnated ., 11 the hank of the Rt~er, and 1111 boats lan4 
·" ·•,I,''· ,, aud Pnttv, the lwsl m 111utactu1ed Lumber en \ht Ri1er,; W11107,~ Dec, 17, t~j6-i3u3-iy. lur & Benuett's Hauk. 
directly in front, thus saving 11:ood• from heinl!; thrown 11po11 the Levee, on,I ex11osed to the weathe<. 
''' ,,, •· 
1 
,wJ ri,;pped Lo~wou,I, co11,i-t111g of • Winona, J•nuarv 
l!l, JJ:,7-v:ln'ltf In cou<Pqueuce of the e,pecled he,,vy spring businesa, il is pnrlir.alar that merchant• and others 
·,:. I · and 1 'amwoud; 100,030 Feet Floorin.,"'. },-. :'\GR.A VJ'.\'(] of 
the most recherche •tyi<' ---J -- - - \. _ Q_______ shonl<l hu,·e their ~nods piui11ly marke~, and e~ch packa!(e ,hould ti,, phunly a,ldre~..,,I, "Care of 
'" C , •••• ',I ·'"'·_1·. E,1r11et ·~ .. ~WQ<><I, 100 000 " Sid Ill:!. ~ e,Pcuteil at the ohorteot 1101tce, and i1, the am es .i. • a 8 e' s. &. )I.. Winoi.a, M. T." Thi, will sa\e ow11ers lh~ n,k ot' huvrng lt.dr goods g
el 11110 the handl 
2 ,, ,' ,.:,•o ·,, ·"' ' Boston P,11111 Brushe•, _&c, 1oc•'ooo . I B I f ,~ mu,t appru,eJ ma1111er, by i R.-\ILRO.-\D a11<l Hydraulic EngmPer, City of tlio•e wlio ha,·e no conven·1ence lo
 store, or h11ndle them. 
JU IV I> d JU n p 11 •, " ot uch oar, 8 ' ram '- to fl{ED. HOLYL.-\\'D. · En!!ineer of St. Paul, and Conntv :,mvevor 
-
h b b 
: 1~,; ;·;; ;', :
1
0 ,: x ' x :., au x 
1 







F _ 1 
St Id' a J 1 
: \\'inona, December IO, 1 X5ti-v:Jn:J.:lm. , of Ramsey County. Buv•, ,el Is, ,;nd locates Being euga!(ed in no other business, l!i,·ing our wl:ole an,i undi
vi,ied baltetion to ! ea ove u••· 
:. ,,, ' - 30 -t" II"! l, h I ., • rammg-, SIIC I as II( m_. DIS. --- -- 'Land war
rants DPals ID Real E,tate. Invests n., •• , we guor11ntee togil'e perfect satisfaction to"" who ll'lay entrust I e1~n~r'-'C:~ 0 o){~~E 
, ·''"' r' 
1
' I• up t~ xF ~ 1 lll nrg g .... and "'lllJrn Tunber, 1·a1nug 111 length from Ji D .A. -y cl:, C O . ' Mouey on Commi .. ion. Pavs TaxPs, &c. F~b_ru~r_y 5, !R:"J7.-v3n9tf. :,, · :, • &. • • 
'.!.. ", •)•''<t' .. ~ r•:L':!1$l•~- op urn1Lu1e, to :!-t f.-.t>t. • 
~ __ 
J.'' 11 1, 1,e.• ,,, tt e,', \ 1111s. ~c, . G00,0OO Shin!(les. 
THIS old e,tahli-he<I, an,I well known fii:m. . All husiness eulrooled to him" 111 be faithfully 
. ''' ,•,!, P~,·!, .?.,um, Ep•om Sall• and Brim- ;JU0,_0OO Laths at their Empor111m 011 Ce1,1er Street, ha,1ug I attended to. 
Ho1w. m:1,le thelr {.ill 1rn1 rha'-<'~ with an Pye ..:i11gle to' St. Puul, January 15, 1~37-v3n6-6m Also. ror1:-t.111t!\' nn hand a lnr!!'e quantity of f \[ 
c,•-1'• ]",,. ,·h Flo11r Sulphur, aud powder- llw best ta,tes and nece«1ties o our. iuuesota ---
-- ---
-- -- - --
-------
FOX ARONSWALD, 
Drv ,\latched c:utd dre.;;..:,•d F!onr11 !! I a- I T & R C KIRK 
I l 'r• ., ,1 ! •rlar, C"mm1m1tv, are now prepare, to ouer 'o t 1e' 
, • , G I 
Al-.o, a lar~~ \'arlt?lj of Doors dlld St.1-.h. I l II L :\. 1IJ D \ ,1 , e11era 
'>0 l,ols ' .... ,q,' ir, All we ask ts au •·~•m11,u1to11 uf uur Stock. puhl,r fnr 111s11ectw11 and pure ,,,se, tie Jo ow1u; 
' ~, Il 3 D :\IO~ tY BROKERS, 
l UU r •"'"'~,; T t, l • ~ Arif, dw1ee sto( k uf 
11:1 , ,-~..:, l, -:,1 ~·reuch • .u1d AmPricau Perfu- aud HI\. itt'" cornrPt1tlu11. Y O OD 8 I lJFALF.R'i l.'l 
Furnishing Warehouse. 
·u r,. 
Id,• t, •.:., -~.i, '1 P ·nper aud PimPntil, 
.-\ L,rl!P portu,11 ul 0ur L11mher 1s now dn, D R G · , TVarrants, Gold, Siirer and E.xchar.ge, 
,111,I p11rc 1,.,.,.r, lrom ,1d1-tauee \\OUl,i ,!u well to S ks, Caeluueres and De Lalnes. \l".\IU\.\:O.T- l.fl('\fEI/ 11:-; ll}tJ,;. WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DE.\.L
ERS I~ 
give u- • c,111 !•etor,· 1,•n 111:: 1·1-ewh,·, e. Calicoes of t•ariuus patterns, ond of ei·ery CollP<·tious promptly atteude,l to. Lands en• 
.-\II orde·s prompt!, ,,lle,,. 1,.,, 1,,. IJ:!ice, corner le.xture, tered for parties for a reasonable commission. \ CLO'J H'G IlOOTC1 s HOES CAPS &C 
of :-:;,·c ,uJ dt1,I \\' .1:--1J111~1011 :""ltr1•.-t.. ,. • ., • ' REFER fq 111-:,,.:,:,-R,...:. 
~ , • 
:'II .\:'\LO\" 1: &. DILL. \\ lute (,oods, Linen. L.ices, In-erttng, and I it. K. ""ift k Co .. CL,caeo, 111. 1·1"l'P. K,·nt & llet•kl<. , , , 
• J'l ...... \\, • I , ~,_h11.1pp'", 
.e ....... •· \!. l1,u1 1111,1~", 
.;J •·~ .;,,: : JJutt"h \lo1.ddt"r, 
, ,. 1 ... _,.,. \,,. ~ ~ -ti.., Bi-(' <1rh Soda. Flouncrng-. _...t:,lr-~. 'n11th & 1 1,. ·• fn::olilln, llal~tt!tl & Co.,);. Y. 
: ,. , ,.', ,, •\ll'l'TL\IE BUYERS \i.:11-
, I l'lwwpton, H.anlAA\" k. Co., lit. \"nnon, II. 
n·vrsted and Zephyr &oods, Victorines and lomer .,r ''""' nnd ,1. .. n ,tn•••t•, 
, :- ·,u I• I 
• ,,, ~ • ~ • , II -
I .1 •'"' 'i,.11 (! 
\J . 1.1! ; .: .. 
••1p11~ .. ted to !!l\'1-" ti:,, J call h..--
"' ... f-.ei c,rnti,!t>ur thJ.t \v,· e,111 
our 1m111euse stu, k ,it loWPr 
P ~.\. I ~ T I ~ G ! ! Cuffs. WI:\'ON.l, MIN. TER. S HA \V LS, June I I. '56. v:!u:11-ly 
• , 11 li, 11- al ,tn\' ,.t!i, r H,, 11,e 111 A splendid as,ortme11t of E. II. }IURR.\. y & CO., 
:.dlLESS, llLOW,1,: CO. J ,,·. B-iRTO:\", llou,,.;:,;,!!n,a nd Orna- Silk, Broche, \Vool, T/iibet, Crape and' wuoa,,u, •"" " 1 TAtL ""-"-'-"" 1 " 
-1111. • 
111
''liiJI l-'"" 11 '' 1· !'JI'"' H,illl! ·• ~IHI l>ceur~- De Laine. , BOOT~, SHOE:S, LEATHER, 
_ ____
 _ 
tur. c~111e, ~•. \\'1110:ia .. \I. T. Hat,, Cap•, Shoe,, uJiters. a111! Bonnet•, L.c\.STS :\XD FIXDl:'iGS. 
:i ' ,, Xe\\ .. Briel~ l'"·i.r,l plu11,.it1or.~f1\Vuo1d .. u11.J .\L1~~d,..~,( .. dd111g (rt:\ Luge and nirir·d a;-.ortmeBt. whichtubead•· l•11w•1ot:'.-el•lllU.,UJdl..1f,l\t'tll''-l"I., 
- • 'J • __ '- ' ' I 0 /.\'/.~_111 ~ 011 ,t:,!,. wiuuuw .... 1'1 ~~ P·11111 t' 0 mired, 11eed 0111} hP --e,•u. f:? 11 _ 1 Wl'-.u-'1 L\, ~n1~·xr:soT.\. 
L' R S I C I' U C 17 E R Y ,- C ,sh 11,11<! for 1c e, an, eat •er. I l .', \: . '• ,' 0 r" D l'PO:'\ \\'[c',0'.\'A r ,IJ!:', a1111e:s, . 1::11< ,111, 'r,111spnieuc1es ' >. • 1 1 ,.. . , ot t'X•·dle-ut ll,idi Cl.i\, Lht' p1i111e,1 011 tl,e .. hortPl'f.t 11ot1t:t', :111d lnJ\\ari\t'.t to Wt• huve no v..ords ud~,{Uitte to de--cribP the: Juu.- -hh. )'5t). v2.n:~•~~l_1_· _____ _ 
1 •. 1 .. i! ,,· . 1Je e,leu"'ht! ,lrr,1u:.,r•!IH••i11:,4 lu .di p...11 t ... nl thP Tl'rr1!01 \'. (;l,1-.s ... t to or•Jt>r. PX"elle11ct> or \"r1J iety ol tlus 1,t1.rl o: our stock. 
,' s ..A. na: C c:> z... E ~ 
'·} I.; du,11,g tlie ,:omlO;! .... , .... 11, lluom- p 111)e,I :tll,l p,,,oer,·d. P~111t11,,: ,,,,her Call auu ex•miue II. Anornc\· and Counsellor at Law. 
n ,, t, , .. "',)t'I\ .. ,' • ~·.int. w,·n ..ill th..,, late 1m1110\l!d \\hite ,,r Tiu1.-d fi11i..;hp1j with Lllf' p11rct"laiu dt1.~!!i. C 11 IX .. \. SETTS. J ( , I t I I I I I I t J t I f tie J'I ,, ., L I O I r e A_LI. n1.1tter< e11tr11""tPJ to his c;irP, will receive : .. •.-1: 1,1 ... r, for J,, l"K ~l.,h,ug uur..c\\'.i1r.111 i->1 11ot n ,t. •• 111 a~ ru,,:: l.!!l. n .. recelve, 10111 1 · o e1 1 ,uu, .. a:.!, - ~ 
11 1,iu:! had lu:,'! exp""1i ue~ in thP bm1iw~~'-, lu• All "o k w.1rnt11lPd t11 hr dnnt- with thP ti11 ... '-l 
1 
,t:ro1tm,~11t of the mo:-.l c1ppro\t"d ,ind d~g.111t p,11· • promµt ath•ntinu. Otlii.:e on Front Street. 
f ,I ... \14.rr:,ukJ ,1 •iM!!llflll:! the puhiic tlut he a11d lw .. f rn.,t~--ui·~,,tn•i l y 1101w hul ~kill ,I \\ork· lf•ru .. , l't~i ... clt--'d t11r ,,111 tr,ule L1y a. ~cutiem..in d1- \\"iu
nna, \l.1rrh, ]"":Jtl. ,211:!0•!_y_• __ _ 
.. , 'I olft>:- ft, 1 t , . d~•·~pi.i&uce tht' l'biw·t•s' • 1 i,;_ 11w11. MIid oa tlw mn~I r.,.l .. n11,1
1111• f1•r1r1-.. red 110111 Chin,1-:\I,. ~t::-.r;. <il'A. t·. H I:! J:gy ,·. ~- W.\TElUlA..'i. 
~ ,,, ,.,.,t~ ,., ,l ... , •.• ,ta, au,I al prtees 11111011 b,,. 1 \~ 111"1la. Fehr1t,,ry i!I, t,,,,-,:l:tl 1-1 v. T!te o1lio," v,,lu.,lile -lock \I 111 b .. ,ol,I in J,,r, BER Ry & WATERMAN, 
I LI I
_ , , I ta ,111I p111ch,i-,•r- .. ,t 1·,u,· •~11111u,•r,1l111:i- pm·,,, .
\.tt<>l"llu\·~. ,·tt L,•'\\', 
.., :,· ,,.,., • ,. - .I 'f \• J' } ''.\J "J''l", - c· ,, • 
' •• ,, •• ,. i ... ",: hP m,,dP for ,,u_v qu..tnt1ty ol I ..:.\. J~O l, ~ 1~ ... ~ •~ l ,\: (_'()., ! -.ei~~~-d:~~ :,1~\''.\P;l ~.~ti:f:;!l,j 1;;,11\ ~~11:~:1.:1';~i1~~:~/r~~ \'-rILL attent! tr, ;di i1u~1np.:c; 111 1hPirline. Col-
~-u.i,. ,: tu.- foJ,, ,·111g reduced r:i•~c: J'.l.\"'"}-.'R'', !-'·,-, ' C 
' n. -, .._, ~i11Lli1· \\i:I b~:--luw w>011 u 11 t 1-.tP tl.,..u h·:r·1 ,1p-
1 1,..c:1011 .. prninpll) 1P1111lk,l 111 urre11cy or 
.\, r!,. > ,r,I, $ti OIi , W 1,0'\ .\, \[. T. 
1 I l) \ y ~ CO ia J)r.111 un Chiea~u or :'\ew Yurk City-as <le-
'
•,. ..~ .... , ~ ,uo prn\'.i • . .._· . I \' I ·
1· ··1· > q~ 1 
L \.\·I) \Varr 1ul .. for r.,i-•h ,,, J.,c it,~,l en tJ1UP. \\.' inona, De,·em b,•r ] 0-\.1JJ2• l \". -.,ri 1 . . , ,He 1 :! 1 • .i >. v._11-11-y 1
~ 1'~.," 11.r1u .f,1ctur~d hv me ( v.111 W,trr:i1;t .-\ 111 .,nr,iu (i,il1, e,1·ha11::1•1l !ur ... J11P1u:v.- --JQ}{i - KE y S, - ------
,1 ,.,:, ... Ill qq,d1ty hr •lll}' ol .\1 111•1 1• .. 11 - IJ· ,lit .. huu:zht, ,ll, I -.o1,\ OIi .di pr 111·1;1,tl ("!lit'.; of' ~ I lJ I X G ! s I D I X u '. ! 
ll 1' i,.,c(•,r, ... ui I re,p,·ctlullv 111,i:~ the dt tile l" ~- l11te1c-l .,1111\\••d 111, •l'l CIH. ,!1·1,o-1ts. Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
, .. ,t , , o, h} _, ., us1u.,11, aud al! Bnil,lers, tu the \( I J11 t'II I "'I , f JJ () LC(nl ,'.:. :\!rL' ALL ~re 11 ,w ,p!itltn~ 11 11 Land and Col/ectrng .-lge11t, 
,1 .. ..:!e. \ or
1
;':;;~ ;•.::.i~~~1~1'1\111t>. ·<u;,~~1\ 111 .·, 1!1:t1:· ~1~ 11·~~;~',1t ..J pl.uik ,,f the he-.t 4ua!il\" into S1di11g, \\!11eb No TAR y PLTllI..lC, 
C. J. l!OT.YL.\:'\IJ. I(' , t b 1• f llic1· utfer fur sale al ..i reJuctiun on the usu•l' ,ind Commissiouerol Deeds uf the State ofWis-
()~orrs ::1a.v •it: 1~ft at tlie .Jewelry Stureof ,~1;8Gl\.t.1n1J1..1L:1tru11Lurrc>11 n1u11~y oug-11 or rdt; .. for.such ~turf. con~n. 
i .. .,_ H,,111,·, .. ,,11 Cent~r ,,ilr..,•t. :!"17 P/t'.•,•;· r,ffi ·e i• now :ocate,! in tl1e three T!1Q ,uh,cri_hers feel justified in warranting- Office at his residence. nm!• Wl:'to,u, M. T, 
',\ 11 , "''- ,(" , ;;, !K."i,-,:lu 1 :l-1im. t - b 1 1' 1 t' t ti d their ,tutf a,; ol most excellent a
nd ct~ur :;:iateri· _________ _ 
_ _____ __
____ 




~ "'.' ·•~ eiee-uu Ile uor a • I al, and smooth fiubh. SJIIT.JI, HORTO:'V &. (,'0., 
J'l!ll'II!! H.,~,·,·n rt .. c,rfw,•. , 
n kkt•l'i,laam'!! Peclocal t.:0111- Orders left at J_ Bokom's Furnit'.ire Store, Sturaot 1/urwauliun and Com-
pound. I.and fl'al'rant'!' I.and fl";irrants ! np110s1ld the Post office, wlll meet \\1th prompt, J ' • , J 
JOH~SO~ STREET, WINONA, M. T. 
the subscribers will keep on hand tbe 'f HE PUBLIC patronage is !t>Spec_tfuHy solicit~n, as 
rarest a,sorlment of f'Ood• to their line of bu-mess . 
All articles pertaining- to Gentlernen's wardrobe wil! be fo,m,1. on our ~hPlves, and all arP 
invited lo inspect our Stock. One of our firm ,u-~k"s a reg11lar In-mouth!} v1s1t to the E.1otero 
Ciue,, to replenish our stock, and thP best selecllous are made which refined taste, and Ion, 
experience in tbe bosinttl8 can accomplish. FOX &. ARONSWALD. 
Winona, January 22, 1857-v3n7-ly. 
FERRIS ' 
• STO~E , 
0~ THE COH.:'-IER OF 
,-rdJ: 1 ! ~ 1n:r cer11ti, Jte 15 from Chau111 e;· \ :'(J:W Sl'PPLY just rerei1ed, which we •llention. ' til'l-V•YlOit Jferc/i(l/lt.y, 
-, 1, ' '' 1:,q, Pre,i,ieut ..,f tl,e We-kill :.· tr-- -ell,t,,! lower lh.111 at an,· r,!JCP :11 town.: J .• BOLC?,'.\I. ·" -- N. l'.>!cCALL. 'AG
ENTS for Dub111111e, (],1lena and Prairie F r O n t 
,:, • ""• 1, ," .1.,r~. (;1'.\ll:\'.\ fEED GOO:J JN EVERY L.-\SE \', 1110 na, .anoar) ,9, l8:J1-v3118-3m. : du Chien PacketCwmpany, 
the safest, most ·and Center Street, 
li,.,:,z p•irrha•l'<I ..,,-eral bottle, of S. :'.. l'e.-u"" w1,!nug tu avail them 0ehes of the re- --- -- -- -- ----·-,----, expeditious and relia
ble line ou the .\lississ1ppi. 
' ~- r,iijm·, PECTOk.-\L CO)ll'U[ .', D, a11,I 'ce11I nedine of L,1llli W Jrrauto Ill lhe '.\'PW York J O h Il J . D u n n e , I PJrtic,,lar attention P•id to the wauts of lilt· 
:; , .,, •t , 1 u• •r 11 with 1111 -elf. family .. , 11 1 a ' m.,rket, c~a Jo so at a great ,..i, lllg from old AT THE PIO'.\EER H AT STORE Ol'i 'mi!(rants. 
'"' ~r nf fneu,·•.(ou.- of 11."hom h,,d ., cnul!lt of price.. Center Street, hasj 11st recei,·ed a large ad<li· '. To arnid imposition, mark packages "care
 ol Where may he found at \Vholesale or Retail, 
'l~ o ,·ar~· .:t,1,,t,11;!, an,l .1ftt"r u ... in!!' \'our \al11u• Bdorp p1Jrrhasi11e Pl .. ewlwrP. rall at the Bank t1on to hi~ vahrnble stock of I
S. H. &. Co., \Vtnoua, ~I. T. 
,, e , · , .. ,,,·ine "a• eo!trelr cured.) l take pie••· of T .-\ Y LOR, EE,-; ETT & CO., _ , F.-\'.',CY FUR GOODS, . Office on the Le,·ee, one door e
a•! of \Vinona 
1.,, . !,e,111! ,r,1,, to •ar, th•t 1 ha\<' found~ ollr Officp on 1hP Levee, 11, the three .•tory build- ' which he" ill sell at reduced prices. as he wish- , Hon".e. 
• -~ DRUOS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PATENT 
,.,., ,, •al """"'""nd to be the beH remedy for the ine; JU,t below Wiuona lfou.se. -tf es to rlose up his business preparatory to making 1 ~_'_"''.'.'.:'.. F'eb
ru~n:_;>:_!~_1__-_1'3119: 1 Y• __ _ 
;_.,r, . 1 Lou;;n- a11tl col,! thal I hdve el'er u,ed iu --------- • -- J C I" w,••tern trip. ': ,J. H. Cu ~E. 
.. l\ ' ,,dv. au I would recommeu,l all othPrs so LAIRD, :;s ORTO~ & 0., H:1ts. Caps, Gloves, and everv ,·ariel: ?f win- i PIIVR.IC r AN AXD -.:uRGEo~· 
...ni.c1•·: ,o 11s• ,t. CHAUNr.Y BROOK"-. \\'H1JL&;.1LE A.,n r.ETA.lL • ter Gon1l• JOHN J. DlJ'.'\NE. \ .l ~ UU ~ >.J -"-,_ 
For ,ale at ,he Drug Store of s. N. Wicker• Lu M BE R N' ER CH ANT s ·:, __ wi_ll_o __ na,_ January 22, 1~5i-v3uitf. I Office on Second Sreet, 
MEDICINES, &C., &C., &C • 
t.han,, =-~cou,I :-'trePl near Center. 1 ~ - ll\"f:R IL [)_ I 11:-,:·, "TO\"E STORE· 
1
.\"rn,•:ia, ,\ldrrb 5, lb57.-\'3nl3-tf. •, lV IN O 1'° A B A KE RY • ,
 ·R CO~E W1:rnYA, January 29, 1857.-v3n8 ly 
~1ilch Cows and Heifers for Sale. 
T H f: ('\"DER'ilGXED HAS ~or. heir.•!, ct.nd lS now otforing ' 
!or cra.te, 
1':J head Prime Milch Cows. 
~o bt•ad Yearliog1o 
All ui ct" ice blood, improved brPeds, and ir, 
~11rn.~ connlt101.. 
.-\ppiy al : · Bank on the Le,·ee, of 
E. S. S!\IITH. 
W1~oua. \f., ·ch 12, 1857-v3u14-3m. 
Offer for sa.le at ;J • • 
The Winona Lumber Yard, \ ;E!'ITER ST., l'F.AR SEcoso. .. • i \-XTOCLD respectfully otfer his •ervices to the 
Below the PuMic Le,ee R OB ~ R 1'. CLA~PERTO:'.lr, ha,rng fully I f V Citizens of W1uo11a aud vtciu,ty in the: ~EW A~D FASHIO.:-.ABLE 
, . . . ,'° . 1 \. stocked Im BAKERY for the year I:<57, above cap,u·tty I JI AK I N G One 1\ illion feet Boards, Joist, ~cantling. ,s now prepared lo su11ply the Winona public' A ,hare of puhlic patronage is solicited. '1 D R n s s ! 1' ' :I 
;>0,000 ft: :,i1dine:; • :W0.000 L~th; , "ith the he,t Brea,!, Cakes, Pie•, Candies, etc., 
1 wiuona, .May 20, Jl'<i6.-,2r,:!;.Jy fl ~ P • N • L .A. J: ::E'I. D 
IJIJ o O "i ·' 'I· I I IJOIJft S t b r JI t --- ___ _ 
wHoL>:s.,u: A.•o ar.r.\lL DEALER is 
" • " ,, Mleu:,, ung: es; "• . . ,me at 111rns1111 Y ow prices. 
ES''"ABLISH:tlE~T. '.•II ., ·111d~ Fre~h ., •·orned .-eats, 
500,ttOO ~ut 500 Doors. ass't'd. i Weddiug·C.kes of the most approved and ar• EUGENE M. WILSO.'.\', · "-
.,._ ... 0 - ..., ·'"-
211,tll)(J Lights' Sash. as.•t'd: 1000 Blinds; tistical patterns, made to order and constantly .A."X'"J:IO~ .A.T L.A.~ ·;\1Rs COl<;-'ISH &. CLARK would respect-· Vi:nisun, lVilJ Game /[//fl .Fowl.,. 
50,IIOll Jt. dresse,I Sid in:! received from Chicago on hand. ' Es·r·'.:\.:-pfE ll folly iulurm the La,ltes of Wmoua, ano' C .\TTLE DEALE&;, Farmer•, Huuters aud 
300IJ Bushel Oalll. . . The be<l of Brea,! daily baked, and every rn- REAL .\GENT, v1c1uity that t
hey are prepare,! locut and mak•' Game,ler!', will do well by gtvrn~ me a call, 
We wish to call the attention 0 ~ builders and nety of Cake; for family ll'e, l-XTILL buy and sell real eHate 111 town an,! u
p ,!resse~ m the la_test a,ud most appro,ed •ty!e. ,.11 Liberty street, between 2d aud 3d, near lh., 
the public generally to an exammauon of 01u Balls and Parties supplied 11t the shortest 00• VY coonlry; locate land; enter or. time for Thev will us" ~lttrhel s )la1hetnat1eal Guide Cono-re
o-ational Church. 
stork, wh 1ch we are always ready to exchange I tice, and with the mo•l exce!lent articles in his settlers ; loan money ; sell laud warrants, &c.-
[or c1i1ting, thus avoiilmg the trouble of trytnl! Wino~ia, Oct. 29, '56. ,-2018• 1y 
Jleat 1llarket. 
for cash at fair rat••s. line. A large quantity of tuwn property and country 
on and fitmrs, i -- , • - - • 
rns. PEIUAM. LAIRD, NORTON & CO. I Winona, Dec. 17, 1856.-v3n3-Jy. land on hand for •ale at reasonable rates. Particular attention paid to Evening- Dr~sse•, Cnrt1:;s, Lester & Petti I ,one, 
p e e 1J 1 e B & P er i a In, Winona. N 01·. S, 1856. ,~.:!u!.!ltf ----- --------------- Office on Centre street, near the Levee, Wino- and ALL w?rk done bf thPm, ~,.rranled I~ JJI. Dealers in Rea
l ~tate. Qffir.e, comer of F E. PF.:-_:n f>. 
H O TT S' E, A.MER IC .. 4. N H () [/SE, na, M. T. v2n38-iy P
ans, l\ew York and Pl1ilatlelpbia l-ash1on Second and Laf<1yette St, Winona. 
Tl Tn\:•, ... 'i].;~!E, a!:0l~R~.a~• E.fs;r,~r!~ .Jf O .N R O B U FOUNTAIN CITY, WISCONSlN. TH E C IT Y H Q T _EL, Plates rei·el\'ed mou th ly. • • I LOAN Money on f11rm propeity. Xegoti:>I•· 
..,, SP 'RTA, WISCO:';Sl1.N, THE undersivned bas leased tor a term of 
They hope le '?en! arnl receive a liberal sh3:e: au,J !(Uarootee loan,; buy, sell, and locat.o 
.anrl wil ! f.,,,,1<. .n h ,. 
SEcoso &rao:T, W1so,rA, :\1. T. ofp,.t~Ollill!e, T11ey ~-111 hold thPmsel~es r • Land warrants. Ageucy for the sale aa,I pur-
fol'p,ri..e1.1s made in Lands• !\fort~ges, and THE offices for all the different Stage Lines years, l e new hotel building recently er..ct- JJ SOJJLil<t1i & lo., P·l'OT>'l'iefOl'.'J spous1hle for any Fabrics entrn~te,I to their_ care. I ehlil!e of city an
d country pr<>perty. Par1ie• 
otber Sec•u.1 ··•, and personal att~ntiou 11:iv,n lo are at this House. The House bu been re• ed by Mr. C. W. Gilbert, anu opened it !n the 
r· WM<TE~-Two ~e~11•ctable young Ladies to: de•igning to buy or sell prope_rty, ~di find tt to 
the locatio,i II° Land Warrants, anil selection of fitted and refurnished, and the Proprietor feels I be..t miann~r 11osa1ble, for the acc_omm?<1atton of 
Every allent1on paid to travelers stopping al recel\e m,truction ID the art. . , their advantag~ to give us their bu;tne>L Deeds, 
Tracts for Eutry. coHfirlenl that he can give aa!lsfaction to his pa-\ 1h"' t~~vehne' pu_bhc. _The house 1s euhrely new, 
thi~ house. Boarding by the day er week. Rooms on Center. !_ietw~~n Third and Fourth. Bon,ls, .'.\lort ge,, &.c., carPfnlly drawn. 
We wo,,i I -olicit those having Lots, HousPs, Irons. vJnl-2-:3m s. F. HOLBROOK. I :~yul;
111 be furUlshed rn the most tasteful modern Good stabling atlacbed to the premises. Winona, Janu•ry l:>, i8a,-v3o6-3m. A No
tary fublic and Commts•.toner of n.ed" 
<1r Lana• for •~le, lo leave desctiptlonaand terms 
Charges moderate. 
al 0•1T otllc,i. Dissolutioa of Partaer•hip. Dancing, or Public Parties can be aceommo- i Winona, Dec. 3, }856-v3nltf. 
mav ba f.,ond at our office at 1111 tunes. 
Mo.ue, lorned on Real Estate security. Tax- NOTICE is hereb,· given to all whom it mav. ,lated 10 the most satisf11ctory manner, and on 1----------- _ ___ ____ Yaluable Proper-tu for Sale. R
nu to Beale, Me!irk & De 14"ltt, ~ew Y~rk 
' 
' th h D &BRAH• - W { ff . vJ h • Cit,· P \I Price Ph1ladelphta Pa. Elll"h
 
es pai<1 lor 11011-re•idents. concern this day, by mutual consent, lbe e 
8 ortest Dol1ce. .
1 
r. "'- ,,. ••• EL ' , THE Suhscnber offers for sale t e follow mg! F ,d. B ·ff, •1 
· p' S...-ift .!t Co Cbir.ago w 
Office 011 <; en:er street, above Second, lirm o! Cook&. Taylor, of thi,, place ia di5solved. 1:he Bar _'lt all limes will be stockP.rl with the PHYSICIAN
 AN' D S U R GEO N des•ribeil property. Lot twenty-three feet I or ·i O a8~- L w . __ · • • 
\\ iuoaa, ~farch I;!, Hl57-,3nl4-tf. All accounts due by the firm, will be met on cl!otcesl Liquors, #ines, f.lee, Cordi•ls, and I v2n1'yl wn<o••• MINlfESOT





presentation by Mr. Cook, who in future wi:I : Cigars, lo be found in any public house in this I C!BRLES llOLTER LORL'-7. HAIULS 
South en,l of of Lot No 1, in block No 1~, 1·-w~riona, ~D_D_"_,Y_' · _ _::- -· __ :__ • --
coi,d11ct the' Bosines~ under the style of(;, C. 1 A·est~rn roitntry. In ohort, nothing will be I · ' •· . and running back af,ing- the Atfey one h1111nred 1 
:B O L 'V L A.ND• 
Cook. All accounts due the firm moat lie paid wanting to render the A;\lERICAN HOUSE' MOLTER, &. H_A. R, MS, and twentv 
(,et. together with lhe builrllng's I JEWELER. 
at an early day to c. C. Cook. 1 au ae:reeable aud c.ehghtful plJce nt resort. , 1V!wle8ale d'.' Jfetatl Gruct/'8, the·eon, Name!~, a well built twe titorv frame' Center Street, near So,eond, Winona, M. T . 
.;u· •o- BUSHELS CHOICE OATS FOR C. C. COOK, , W'B~~Ls forsaihng or fisl11ng excursions will A~D Jluil,lsng, contammg an Eleeantlv fitte,l up, ,-rHE subacrtber h.u J,.teiy rec~1_ve,l per E.~ 
u Seed, for 11&fe at \V '.\l. TAYLOR. ' alwnys he 1n rttt<lioess, or for guests v1s1ti11g this , '-' p; -;r,i-,.;i]--;;,"" ]'f . ~•· ,',r,;,-, .-,"L, :\ e1l;;?""1 Sallonn b•lnw, and Biihard room aboYe; also, a! prea,i, a largo,
 and aostly ailillltOJI I<> bta e•• 
WRITE &. FULLER'S. Winona, February :!6, l857-v3nl2-3w. House. . . J :!j .sl .l.LLW .:::J.:::J Lib .l1J .'...JJi. !i.IJ.r.llJ J .:::J j Bowiillg ~lley attacl•ed -,ighty feet deep,
 ti.tree: er p~leu1i,e STOCK, ron,lSt1u,: ol 11t'rfl!Cl_,tWIIl• 
\\·inona. FPhruffn" 26, li-57-,·3ul2-:Jm. • \ WCamll!?e•, 10 Summer Sea•on, will run to i Cor
ner of Second a.ud Franklin Sts., beds ID-perfect order and room for a fourth, to· of Jewelry, 11ecuharly adapLeol to the Heli<tav,. 
--- - ----- -
------
------
-· C, C, MOORE, M, D., · a0<1 from lht~ House, fr.,e ~f cha,ge. , ~ON.A.., • :n,x T gether wilh Balls Pins amt 
lii:ture9 complete. i for penon1li use, or for tre.i.un,J ~'~"' and --
JOH'.\' J. DIJ!INE has just receive,! 11et flO'.\fCEO PATHIC PHYSICIAN arid SUR-; The Propmtor ple<lgPs lum~elf that the Ho118"' June 18. '56. v2n32-6m :-\uy person aeeFing ruch property, will find th••! mentars. . E.:pr~,s, • rare lot of choice SwAN9 nnw11 ~rou: Office, t'ront Strret, near Post Of-. shall be ~~pl in th~ 1·ery best style, an~ resl'ect• t , • a rare opportnnity tor lav .. tment. Apply Oil l ~very article oftbe ml>i't relined i:ol.l 11D<l ox-
whlcb lhe fair Winonans will do well lo call fice. Res1<leure, <JVer White & Bro's. Store, l fully solk1ts the patronage ot the pubhc. l WATCHES AND CLOCKS, the largest as- the pr~mtsell, or to Fun. E. Pnau:'• &. Co., qaunte workman;btp for the ..uor• me11~ ol{ tlir. 
.and e:umin~. corner Second and Johnson Streets. J. K. AVERILL. 
sortment In Southern Minn..,,ola. At Real E~tate Broker, Center St. Fur, or for GenU~mea'a use. can he ubtaiaN •l 
Winon.1, JIIDll&ly 2'J, 185i-v3uitC. Winou, Febrn:uy 26, 18S7-,·3nl2aly. Founlaill City, February 5, !8ai-v3ngtf. 
HOLtLAND'S. I Winona, Dec. 16th, ls;i6 -v3• 3m HOLYLAND'S, 
'!I•-·--· 




FALLA.1'1)W1NTERCAMPAIGN! NEW GOODS!!'CA.LL ANDSEE!!! STOVES! STOV'ES 1 w· s h ft.n..n. ft-•1 uu-.1 I, to 
• ;~R i::-7aad Leather: R~~!!:t~ R~be~T&~~~~s, H \~~~~ et~~ri;~r'k. t~:c;~~~e::s ia::J IBOB~ . as ' . .uuur'. iUIU . -. _i ~te ry • 
W1.nona Boo , f8b, R ORERTS &. STEVENS have opened th . Street next door to Winona Store I am now rre- THE subs~nbers long enga~ed in Manafactnnng the above arhdes ID Ne·x 'r a•~, na= 11<>, .. "' 
i are., I "" .. eir I , 1 • J t f F· · &. L' ' M h' f '""" · - 1• ·1·1 _..__.. • GREAT INDUCEMENTS, ronwrnf~••cond an<! ts,fay,•tte-,ts. , \, New Store on Second Sire~!, where thev pared to furnish the public wilh all kinds of Tin,' orerhhon a compete se O aJ Os. ac mes O :::iupenor ID;uil!. >·: :re!'"!'"=•.~ 
• T , THANKFL'L for the hli<,ral palrona::e re-, have jnst received, fre•h frnm New York an;I I Copper, and Shl'et Iro'! Were, at the shortest no-' axecute orders for • . 
The Largest and Fmest ,. ar1ety, rei, .. d during the past. we take this method, Roston. Piusbur::h ancf St Louis, a choice and, lice. Gullerin_g-, Cornice ~ork and Roofin)!. by i Sash Doors Blinds ancl ~Ionldin!!S, of all De&:n:•tiun~; 
· T . \' of call,nrr tl,e alte11t1011 of the public to 011r stock i well selected otock al the most expenencPd mPu Ill the \Vest. Also, 1 . . ' ' . ~ . . ' . _ 
Ill 0\\ 11. f B ' ~ Shoe, au<I Leather which we ha, e , o I F ·1 G . G Stove• of different patterns amon" wliich mav . wluch will he manufactured from the best matenals, and at pr,cPs JlTPCludmg ,h .. ,,,"e-,1ty·be,... ,_ 
CO(TN~RY and local dealers would do well to 1 ~esi(a~t~, in ~fferinl( as ex~elling in qualliti. I aD11. Y roceri_es, Dry oods, be ra,;nd the <"elehraled CH.ARTER OAK Hot fore_ existin~ of t~nsportini:- this class of Buildini:- Maierials fro111 Ch1c.1go arad [,.'>,,,,,, .. , Buuil-examrne our large stoc_k before purchasmg' strle, firush, and durability, any work heretofore : Hardware, Farmtng Implements, Aia Furnace StovP, Fire Fly, Comet, Cultivator, ~rs m the surrounding towns, an~ Lnmt,.,• de-a!Prs g;ne•allv. ~re requested to,:••",,_ a call, ~ne·sot-" 
el..-where. Read thP followmg: offered rn this place. Without enteriu::- mto de- AND CUTLERY, AND EDGE TOOLS, Albion. Western S,ar, etc. 18fY, themselves of tne GREA 1 REDUC:ION IN PRICE:;_. 
H a r d W a r e tail 11.s ',e variet1• of onr stock we ·, 01tld 1 .. h I ffi f I am the sole ao-ent f,,r the Plou!!h mar!Q bv Constantly on hand, and ready to •upply at a few hours nohcf', -- ·· 1 . ' d w111c l ,~y" er or sale at Dubnque and Galena ' .. - t I · • ~ - L S T • 
, simply say that w_e "':111 at a_ I times be rrepare I pri<"es inclurlmg freight~. Rerhl_<'I K1uzey, Davenpor, owa. Alao, Fenc• uO,OUO IGIITS SasJI, J,'RO)I TORE Fr..o:NT '.fO CF..LL,\ R ,\ IXllOW, 
which we are constantl.r rece,v,ug from the Jar· to suppl,· everv thtni:- 111 our_hne of trade, This stock of Goods isof the best qualitv and in::\\ ire. ,. II · · 
gest importing houses 11, the E8:5l. WHOLESALE Al\ D RETAIL! , having been purchased from first hands. ttie' ri- Rcmen)hn the pla•:·~ne do~.r wrst ~f \\ mot'.• a sizes, pamted :mu glazed as may suit pnrchasers. 
Ou~ stock comi~t,, ot Enghsh, German and and at prices as reasouable as auy hou,e West! cP, will be satisfactory to those who may r:Vor Store. Country b";Rt·•~s i~1bi£E;;~ 10J"" fi,000 DQ01'-S, ·induding all .5-ize.tr ({;Jlfl de8Cl'iptio118,' :! -~.1" ,( l ]J!ind \\ 
American ware-VIZ: ofChic~iro. I Roherts anri 8teveu• with their patronage. we ''._call. He.. - • . A, . ot t. l R l 1r~- .7 L... ,7 llJ 'z · 
T A B L E C U T L E R y Havmg engaged some of the best >Aorkman.. Roh~rts 1ft Steven• wou!d particularly call th.. \\ 1uo11a, March l 1, 1806. 22 !:Ji a wnary an1 e'VO 1.:i11'], t ·znu01~' J..' ·rameJ? anu, - • 111• l/1~!-j, 
AND anil a Foremau of acknowledged_•nperwnty, \\e · attentio,n of thei_r o1<1 customers and the public -----~- • I ,l .of endless variety, lo suit the wants of every class of Bniltling, from the Cottage'. 1;ie PJlace. ~ H E L F G O O D S ! propose payrn:: pa;t'.c,.lar atte11t1011 to I ir~11eral v to their Cheap and R~~1ona 01useme~t, In the same hnildinl,!'. and in cunnertior, with 
.::, CUS1 OM WORK, }me Flarored Impmal and Black .,, THE irame of Btlhards has ever been con,rtl- ROBBI"'"S OWEN~ 0 L 'Nl'TG AND RE SAWI ... , '\'JLI Of every description. I h · h t I I 'eas, ererl as a most useful and mathematical " ' ~ & C 'S. P :i ,, ~ . • "'·'. - ' ••, 
The attention of carpenters and builders i, and l IOse w o may w1s o eave t ieir mea,,ure, I Choicul Hyson and GunpOt:J· 11mu•emenl, and has its votaries among the nrnst i whe~e can be fo~nd consta~tly on h:t•1d, Sawed and ~r~sse•! :;1d1~2:, an,1 do dn l': , ·"1,;. ot ~'<!;a 
called to our large and well selected stock ii ~:::c1:.lio with the assurance of ~etting a good! der Teas, erl n en of all professions. Tho,e wish-' quahly, .Batten,, :'lawed l rooked work of all deseripttons; all kmrls of Tnrr,rn:: .11- BP,,ste,d•, 
their hne. Our Call and see if these things are nnt so. It, Java, Laguayra and Rio Coffees, ~~;ot:n,ndnlge in this healthy and ennobling re-! Banister Spindles.of e,·ery variety, H~nse Pillar~, Awl Handles, all visriety of C.,',i1,et Turnrng, 
Cal•penteI'S' Tool," B I s •re", t'1011 . are notifier! that they can do so at HAR- &.c., Cu5!om CaLmet work furnisher! rn neatest style. ,, : obhging clerks, good home mdde and E,1•le1 n unc 1 1111:ar and Sultana Raisins, 0 " 
'Ad ff 'F . h' d ! '''·'R",AN'T"'.D ,,·oI'K ·' CITRO."T, FIG-', RY DOW'SROOMS,oppo,itethe Grar:t Honse. All kin<ls of Il.e-sawincr Turnincr Planino- MatchinO' 1_11,, .. _ to c,rdN 
. n ou•e nrnts rng warA, are as goo as an) , "~ ,. •· ' "' u N. B. The choicest beverages al the Bar. ::,, "?' ;::,, b 
w the ll oiled States. \ an,\ a full asrnrtmeut of goo,ls. are au;- attractiou Dried Fruits and Rich Syrups, H. l.lOW. on the shortest notiee, and at lowest rates. 
Fal'ln-ing Impl€1:1enfs f •' . ; rou will actrno\\·Jedge that it is tlie place 1° Flour. Pork, Hams, Dried Beef, with other arti- Winonn, Dec. 25, '56-v3n4 3m. Contracts Cor Bml,lini:- in any part of the cunnty w,11 Le taken by the abo.-e :i·c, cc'r joir '.ly, a11J 
A variety too nnme,ous to mention. ofmalertal. buy. . . . . . cles loo numerous lo mention, constantly on ---~---~~---------- Rt rates proportinneii lo their faril ities for oreratini:r. • 
durability and low prices hard to beat. j W Parhcnlar nttent,on paid 10 re~a,rmg.- hand at DRESS ClJTTING. Orders to the Wmtna Sash, Door, and Blind FactMy to be directed to 
' "SA l\,l' S" Ca.11 paid for Hides, 8kn,s. aud ShPel' P,elt., ROBERTS & STEVENS'. S. 0. YANGORllF'" ~ CO. 
,. 1 E. H. MURR...\1 &. BRO Winona J , ,. 6 , 3(/ I lUl'S. Xew1nan O I I h R S . 0 E .B l' , , ,; Celebrate,Rl El"OLl'ERS ! c,, 's Ii _Sept 17th '56. v2n43tf -- - - ' une .,, ;:, . v:..11 • y 1•1 BPe-s_ leave to call the attention of r, ers o t e e- nvrni: &nu Pinning Mill to G 0. . •,, J ,!i., "• ..\i;e111. 
wiuoua, January J:i, 1857-v3n6-6m. 
S a f 
'' 
·j)Il'SICALINSIRGME!\"TSforsaleandre- BOOKS A.XO STXTIOXERl'? thels,\iesofWinona~nditsviciu- ------------------- ------------· e S I A f tl,.e p 08{ (J-,;;ce. itv to a new and arlmrrahle sntem I < • • paired in the best style. Watd:es and ff' ll 0 ( Dress and BasqneCnttin_o-,A·hich r-'4 .A. TT T m ~- r-'4 ~ Cl k I d d · d t J W.DOW!\"ERhasand is ;erei,mir ·,lar!"e rn '-="" .._, .&....II ..a.-  '--' 0 •, We have the agenc•· for the sale of the best ~afe oc ·s c eane an repatre • a I S - will enable any lady to fit herself 
' ' HOLYLAND'-' • • at ot tationerv; Pa11er of all kiuds; fa11c 1 , ia the western country-manufactured bY '\· u a • Ill' " 1thout fear of failure. Th_ is is .,....,. E .A. 
than Constable, Sarni Louis, Mo. 
1 
__ _ . __ . ... ... ______ .--~-- assorteu and printers' st~ck; blank books of e, _ b r \ ....., L E R. S :J: N' 
J T 0 -· Se II d S Ill th err description, the laru_est lot ever otferco ,·11 tl11, t,he late_ st andlhe_,t arrtangemeut ever e,ore mtro· • These safes harn In erer•· instanc~ saved their • .. n I. ' · l h U d S E } } G 
J 1 market; a good Stock of mbcel\aneous books; a ,,uce, Ill~ e ntt~ utes. . . ''J}O' .~ 1 er1 d An· I 1· ·111 
contents uninjured wheu they ~ave been sub- Banker and h;.ccaange Brule/' 2:1eat varietv ofchildrens' books ,which caunot Mrs. Ne,:ma111s the s_ole agent Ill tlus place I ~ ~ ' JI na11, an ~~ u· . (' ( 
jected tof,a test. A guarantee will be given w,th ,
1 
AND DEAi.ER tN ' fail to pleuse. ' l for ,\!rs. Rrt!!'gs' ( cnp\':rt!!;hl sPcnred) Dre•• and -
every aa e. L d W t.s d R l Est te G O L D p E' NT Q I Basque Cuttrng. HJVlll!!: full_r 1este<l its mer1t,. H A R D ''T A R E ' The Jock• are of the latest invention-inferior an arran an ea a • _ u I she is satisfied of its 2 ,Jvantages over e,·ery other , 
to none as regards powder aud thief proof qua!- I WINONA, • - • MIN. TER A lar2:e and well selected stork, and can he sold ! srstem e, er brought he fore the pnhlic. She 1u- • 
ities. , LA.ND \V ARRANTS for cash nr lor.at"d 011 cheaper than at any other '!s!ablishment in town. i ,:,tes the ladies to c,,11 and examine it for them-
Bankers',jewelers' and express sales made to •
1 
time; Gold, Sih·er and uncnrrent money Portmo1u,.,ie,; Pi'rtfolio•; Wedding, Fancy and, eel\es. It is perfenly easy, aud can be learneJ J.v.I:.A..:l:N' STR.EET. ' • 
order. bought anrl sold; Prem11nns allowed on old sil- Common Envelopes; Gift Books of every varie• in a few henrs. A perfect lit i- guaranteed. 
Little Gianl 1vnpreriou,tol852; Draftshoughtandsoldon fy;afineas•ortmentof Larlie, Cahass; Ink and Please call at the l\1illeueryroom,, cornPr of, \"\TE All.E XO\\' PHF.P.h{ED TU tl!TER Tl> TllE CITIZE~S Ol -.,:.\11;i_;, \'\IJ C O r Il a n <l (; 0 b ]\f j 1 1 I I all prtncipal cities of the United States; Interest Inkstands, aud everything usually kept in a first Centre a11d Secoud streets. r2n~2-tf • · V vic 11utv. as "' e.it a '•" iety of 
. . . . · allowed on special deposits; (u11current depos- ala•• book •tore. --------~-------1 · -
Tlus wenderfnl, use.~ul marhrne, \\e h.tVP ef- , its taken;) Collections made in any part of thP j :\iy triends from the co11ntry will please i:ive G-Fl..A.N T :J3t OU SE• I II ,f. lD --r,~ ~ R 
and feeted arrangements "' 1th Messrs. Child, Pat~n- 1 Tr,rritory and in all the States; Money to loan' me a call. J. W. DOWNER. l\{I{· P B.\CDER, H..\\.I:\'G LE.\~ED ~ A'- J;J lV ,\ E SOD&. Co. lo keep us COIJSlantly supplte,I Wtlil. : for 311. till or \lO da,·•, 11r for vile or two years' I Wiuoua, Oct.~. '56. v1u-lt\tf 1. this ol<l favorite Stand, a•,nr,·s th, pnl,l1c ! ~ ~-
W~ have now .~ few on hantl as sample, ; lll a, tune; Nut es anti other paper discounted; ·Farm'------------------- that he i11tend• Keepin;; his Ho11sr, in a '"P'" 111r ·\, \\·,,- e,·er offered In th• p11hl1r. ro•,-•stin!.': of TABLE .\~D POCKET Cl"TI 1 .1l Y, lll'TC (j· 
fe" d_ays we "!11 open_ on them by han~b•lls,' an,\ t1111he1 lau,I hou!!;ht and sold; Cit1· lots ~nd ill .I.IL LI XE, style, and Lis taLle will Le furui,hed with ti,e, I..:ll-K:\'IVE~, SCISSOHS, R:\ZOl,S, &.~. 
showmg up thetr superior qualities lll detail. I ho•t•es for sale; Rral e<tate purchase;! and snld l\ E W ARR ANGE MEN T. be,\ the market affords. I G r O C e I • 1· e s ' ' I on cotnmtSSl~ll.: Gorerument lands entered for THE llll<IPsigned having fully Stocked the It 15 ,~, General Stal,!'e Office, anJ teams can I r • • • • • others or on 10111t accouut. Road. will ru 11 a d.,ily line of four horse be furnisht,I at the shorte,t notice; as spa, ious llon:-;e fnm111111gs. :;\[ort1,ie · an1 l Hirn L1 >t: ks un11 L:, •' I'··, T', •ar1, 
We ha,·e •he largest stock in town, coftsistiug I IT Opposite Steamboat Landing. ,'2n-lO !) Sta!!'rs from PRA1RJF. nu CHIE:<, to ST. PAUL, St.,bles ar~ attach~d '..0_ th_e Ho~;e· . . I "'1iite :llH l )lineral K II( ,1,-:, Bntt,-, :--ert->w,:, l.\:' 
in part of ···-- -- - ·- - --- -- I to11d11n!!' at every point on the River between P._ BJuuer" ltke\\ i,e au :\_eut for Ea,tern -----•~-
Molasses, syrups, sugars, teas, coffees, A. Farm for a House and Lot in the two places. Every attention will be raid to , Carne;;~s an,I Slei;;hs, ~varranted of the be,t 
t\:" ... ·. 
spices, soda, starch, soap, candle•, • Winona. arlvance the comfort and spPed of the p~ssen-1 maten:•·, and workm,rnship, C ··1·1•e11tfi1•~' Tool~ '· 111·0,•1 ti 
and teu thousand other articles \VHOE, ER ~r,hes t~ exchan!!e, c&n a~ply gers. :,;-. HUDSO;-.. &. Co. \\ 1uona, Dec. 3,1, 18:,,' v3-nl 6m (~ \ ~ ~ .Ii 
at prices but a little above t~ Henry 1 ou 11g, Mmueowah, or a.l \\·A. l1ecemher JO, 1856. v3:n-2 ; 4m. 1
1 
!!'!!'!~!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!'!!'!!'!!'!!"'!!!!"""'!!"""'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'~!!"""'!!"""'""!""" l 1 J' Pl ('1 • l Axe~. 
St. Loui~ where we Jones ofhce. , , _ •· ------- --- ~-:--; NT Am l\lou l mg ane,-, 11-:e.-:, ..:'\.U'.,!"t•r;:, Saw,;, 
purchas~ all in Wino11a,Dec.24,IR56-,·3n4-tf. ---- EJGLE }A1'i,HNG MILL IN TOTl}\,i l e,,, o. ~ildv'ts. Len-1,: Ilan11ile],: &t:. 
this line. 1'H E ~ub,crtber rnforms the p11bhc :,nd farm- II ___ ~ ___ _ ' ' 
We defy competition from those who purchase K 11 if f i 11 (\: D a,. i S, er~ In part1c11lar, that hP iutendc. keeprng ou , • • ---- , _ ---------
at Chicago, Galena and Dubuque. HAYI'.\'G FORMED A CO PARTNER- h,,nd a ldr~e lot of FAN:\'I,.\'G J\111..LS,1•.spec1JI- I i\OTlCE TU L!Ql OR DEALER:; A.\ D ·n1a1•k~1111· t.11~' Too]~'· B111,JJ0,-.·1:..•.' 
W O O D E N W A R E '· 1,· adaJ>teu to the Territory. E,er_v 1\1111 war- l\IEH.CIL\."TS. '--- ~ --~ >::"" '--- •• :"'I ship for thfl p11rpoi:::P of carrym~ 011 a hn:--k ,; 
we have a large assortment, which we offer at I ti ti t f W d ts t 1a11lcd "-' ~epreseuted. Can 1,,. •een a• the shop A CO:\IFLETE as,ortmeut of the (>.is ue- 'l 1:·· -,t k 1 l)' II l J "-l J JI .L\u• 
wholesale prices. orii'~; ~~ ~ale,e Cl 1zens O moua 1111 I v1c1n1 \', of the suLscnuer Oil 4th SL. CJII and examiue. ccssary fur makiu.:; and tlavori11~ every va- VJ s, ' 1eeR, b 0(.' - [lll! It'>-, an1 an •. t'I ge a: I :!I I ·r~. 
100 casks of NAILS, al Dnbuque aud Gatena G UOCERIES Even· farmer needs one. n<'lv ol L,quor, and d1rect1011s for mak111:: Cider 
prices. A large and complete assortmcnL Sept: In, ':iti. v:l11~:!ly. R. L. DAWLEY. without Apple,. and fo1 rouvertrng the C1Jer to D 1 R Ji rI\~ (/ £1/J>L }~)ff, YJ''{ J>7 J> • 7 ','/. 7 -;· / 
Flour, Pork, Meal, Oats, GRAIN.-Oats and Corn. a.II kiu1l~ oJ whtte and red wines, Champaig-ue: C .:J t, ..... '..l. ..... r .• J "' :,. !.-..... ' • oic.,·, /1.:t..•R, ' IOl', ', · ],t't -~, 
Butter, Lard, Mackerel, Main Street, between SPco1:~ an<l T~,ird. B LA C K S M IT H ING • and a packtti:e ot thP articles used for gi, mg AH.- Jwe.s- raZ.e.,· .,·1•1;f/ii'8 .,·natlu·.~ 1·ro1r1,a /',,. ('/'/{l//iw ( [ ·1 · 
And Dried Fruit, Wiuona, February J9, Jf(jj_,.3 11 1]-tim. ffE'.'!RY FJ};'l\J offer• his services as a Black TIFICIAL STRE:'\C:TH, to hquors, (couvert- f l ~t' 1 ,.i:.' · } t ' l C t' ,. '] 1 .'] F.,']' J' i. 
Constantly on band at a slight advance above -------- ~------- smiltlh to the winona people. His shop is inir iU gallons of whisky to JOO ~ttllous) an<l e,- ron filll ,c; ee, H rung l fill( U .:., ell:-, \.1 n,-:,-:, It·-' ... - ')'"· l~«'. 
cost. M Q N E y T Q LO A N nu Johuaon •!reel, above the John•on House ery article necessary to commeuce a LIQUOR I - --~---- -- -
WINDOW GLASS, _ _ . ~ He understttu<!s hrs busrness, aud asks no par Store, "ill he fur111sl,ed for $:!;J. Abo all the ~ m ,-.,,,. V -r::;, ~ 
s an putty, as c eap as t e c eapest. • ., . ~ Sa h d h h h $~o 0()() TO LOA!\ O~ J..O1' G OR' for hlundPrS. i11formatio11 lit"CC-' .. il? \," to C••11dn, t "'UCh UIJ e~t.dt• - .Jl.. - ~ ..JC!.a ~ • Above we have g'iven 8ome idea of what we - ,,..,; , ~h,,rt t1me.n11 arrn111ved real.,.:. I 1\. ll Hor'=P and Ox Shot-in!! will receh·e his ltsltmc·ut, thu .. eu ilJ,iu~ the new bll":,:rnrp•r tu -.11c• .Air Ti~ht rooking- ,. irion~ k111,l.:, P;i>mrnm l'ooki11c- ~WVPQ, \Ti•h lar!,!'ran,1 ,, ,~: ,,,. .. ,1., fl•ir• 




h_l~st lul'10r deJ.le1~. !or Cool, ill!! Slli-l\'t•.:.. P.irlor.;;. ~.•if- H.rgul.,tni .. , Hr)\ Slo\'P~. II:i!I Sto, ... .; lor Churc 1 , 1 ... ""'· ,,r..-• .\ 1 
" BERTON-L~,ee, lwlow Rere,vci- office. · .Atri1e•s thruw•h f ,e n t ( ure 
M"T71T~T7?'SO rn.-1 s·rnoRE.. •v· D 17 I' "(j' ., ,, If PE", '1"'SVL\'.' ''"I-\ I"i" ·.sUR.·\'.' "CE CO."'- ( . ~J> L ·'l"(-JL'l,' .... ' • 0 I . \\'t11d1 wr C,111 \\'.\JUL\ ,T '" be e•:11,l. tf 11nt ,<ll\l<•rtnr, lo Jl1)' uiher make,,. t "' •,. ,,,..1, ••. , "'" .J...J.f-L/!;1 -'- -' 1 • mona, ec. , ·' -v.,.,.,. · "" • "" "- ·' - .n · ·• . '• .,e>A re,,"!"· re.ulv to -ell rlie:ip .,,. fi,p rhea e-t C:\LL .-\'.\D ::'F.E. 
We intend by fall to have a store large tlnough P.c\l\"Y OF PITTSBURG II. Laro11r', Cn11ceut1Jted Aetd for rn,1k11,!! ~ 1nP- F:hruarv. l\l 1,5, -v3uill-tin,. 
forourbusiness,andrnalocetiunto accommo- ArTHORIZElJ C,1p1t,,t $300,000, In- g.1r, i•r 11 tup11,twu::,,ll,rn l"•ckages at:,., p·r · ' 
date our extensive and increasing trade. Dunlei tl1 ~:\._ d ,. 'ts. ' •u 1 e lluild,n!!'- .,,,J other prvperty ag,1iust pJr·kuc:•', Ill !!:0"" shipp1u.:; <•r<1cr. ! !!"""'!!"""'~~!!"""'""""!!!!"" ... "!""-~ .... ~ .... ~-~""""'"""!!"""!!""!'"'!"!!"""'!"""'"!!!""'!"!!!"""'!!"""'!!"""'!!"""'!!"'!!!!"""'----~ .... --
Therefore we would say, as above, we are I In-. 00 dam"!!" ur ii,·P. January:!:!, JK.,,-,:lui-ly ___ _ _ _ 1 \YIK UX ..:\ ~TO l{ EH E\l O \' El>. RJC tl AH.1):--U~ l.\: I;.\ l~ ! i .\ u, offerincr onr Iari,, stock of ----- ----- · ·· Presi IP11t, Hou. \\',1. F. Jn11'<•To:s. , 
'" S CHARLES H JUEIU{Y •· (;0 f \' I' ·., t R p Qrl'l' DR I".,· - Kl:-·"! PO!S'O."'OUS LI- 11 'I"·o doo1·s behn,· the old Slaud, \'\TOl'Lll ,utorm the r•nt, ·.1 ,,, , ,., ,,.,J Hall!, Caps, flools, hoes, • .,., • 1cc r,•,\uPU . ,,nv AT1 ER••1l'I. u n ., " _ ., 
d d A . D J' l ,.; IT \AC (lT'UI'". I ,1:\:--1.1·11\11,;1~~-r.r \w.111t\lli•t1i1t'\·h,1\'Pr• !•,e•1111e Clothing an woo en ware, UCtlOII ,J.' Ul'W{II' 1/lll ({/II (.Ulll-, ,_ec. a11• rea,.,.. . AKRIER. ...,u '" At price~ less than cost, ' . . ) r ✓, II E. R. w ILSO~ is A;:eut Jt \\' rnona fot the p A TE :\'T I ;\I p J{IJ V E D p !WC ES:- FOR ' rrH E w I':()\.\ ~ TOllE IS IJOW twice a, J,u g•· I., .. ~~ ., ....... I\\ F.,rr:uiz,,,.,, ·, I"~. ' A• 
Intending to make the Hardwase and F.-rming nti88lO-n ~1.tl'Cll({llf.v, P. L __ Compa11y. - • . m,1k1u.:; ;,JI l,iuJs ol L1q11Dr, aml \'111e"Jr a- :"e nld s ''""· . . t.,,Pllt· •l!t>Pl, helow S.,eon•l, .. , .,. '",1, .. .,. "· 11 
lmpiements trade onr legitimate business. Nos. 1 A.XD ::l S,u,inawa :\\elJUe, tern11- Jr ,noua, JJnuary ),>, )X.,7-r3utitf 111.tantly. bv the 11,e of ~ TH F. \\ ISO~.\ ~TORE ls UO\\' Lelli!; ccowdr·ri full' KJ::CI' ('l)~~T \ '.\Tl. r I ' ll ·. ', j) 
Thankful for the liberal patronage at our new ...._ nus Illtno,s Ceutral Ra!lrna<1. Dnnlu1tl1, I'·'· -------- L •cor·r""' ESSE"TI 'L OILS. of F,i:-h l,ords. . ' .-\ ,er,· I ,rirP a,,ort·n• ' ... 
d " :1. '-' ' '-' ., :1. T11F. \\ 1,;o~, :'--roll>" will ("1·en n'lw) bP ton beginning, we trust, by our ronstant an person· No charl!'e for carta,:e "" Gnod- i:oill!!: Xorth 8 ~J'O 1 r }:) S ~1 J 1 (_/ U 1')' J1 ,' .' Tl O I b ti L lJ II t. t ti I.' /. 
al attention lo business, to continue in the pub• Goods forwarded promptl; Ii; RJ!lro.d Suulh Cl,e,:~.:~,I L:L:~:l~r)t•:'p:.,.t,)~f ~•;;fe;s~::: ~I )'',~ small Jor our innc,1,ed tra,le. '.J.. /'I 111· I 
lie favor. JAS. WHITE & BRO. and East. 'T . lT 'I'' t B - ' ' ' erre L,1C01ll, snthor ol LJl'O\lr·s Cheuucal .\1,JI• T11>: ,\-t'<O'<.\ S101n: l""I" ,etnr• \\'onl•I than!;' ' ' 'I' V r_,ri (1S) ', .. -:' ~-', ( l, 1 1 
Dec. 3d, 1856· 36tf "'ea1e also sole a::ent< for 1he Merchant;' De- 1.,ow IS our lllle O ll) • • · y,,., Lacour', Chemical illa111pulatio11s, LJcuur their fr,e, .. ls "n'I 1h e piii,Ji,: fur fi,e,,· li'"'r,ll I ~J l .l~£J.• ~ .I. f ~ .\ ,;. JM:i.nn ta Pl F t spatd1, anrl will he ready at RII times to settlP GA I: LT &. CO., bPing determrnPd In 011 the manufacture of Liqnors, 6'.c. Jmfrouage, and \\hile \\e fe, I ;u•rf,•ct') , .. r•,. _ 
eso ow ac ory. o,·er-charges, O\'Pr-time and damagPS on iroods f close ont their entire •lor'k of STOVES. Purchasers are particularly requested to return lied, woul.J say thst it is our 1nrpo,e ,lt ,,ti I F.\'.\CY SILK, PLl':,,H, 
forwarded by that line, on the presentation of, will now s.-11 at COST. Havini: a lar~e ,tock the tlask, aud obtarn their money, 1f tile Oil times to ker•p a l,.r,:e Sioc;.. Jt ,,.cir rr'l·e, a-' ,.,. t • ~.:· .._, I \ l , ·,·t;T 
Plows: Plows?? Plows??? the proper documents. We are rllso agent- fnr I on h,,nd. they believe th,·y can make it to !he ad- does not ,give perfoctsatisfaction. ~ill not onlv warrJnt a conttllUJIJCe, b,,t at ' e s I n ~ 
the sale ot Lillies' P,,tent "Chilled Iron'' Fire: ,·a11tn,:e of person• wishing top•1rchase a o·•oK, L,,co,ir's Oil of Coi:nac converts neutral spirit rncreft!'e of the same. - 1 • 
THE UNDERSIG:KED takes pleasure in an-nouncing to the citizens of Southern l\1inne-
aota, that he is now manufacturing in winona 
audBurc:larProofS,1fe•. Al•o,GeneralA::ents\BOX,orPARLORSTOVE,togiveth•an 111dl. to.i. superior imitation of Imported Branc!ies, THE\\'r:<n:HSToRF.didharnanum',eroft!,nu FHE'.\Cl/, GElOI.\:',, A\' .1JJ:;,:· .\'i 
for the St. Loui,, Galena, Duuletth, Dubuque wino:.. 1,im,o,- lf•. li57-v'j~•~ ,·,z: Otard, Sazerac .. llarett Cognar., Poultney, san,I, of dollars wor th burnt 011 the rll-f.,lt',: ' 
. PLOWS 
ol the be~t and most approved patterns and 
slyles now in use. with 20 years experience in 
the business, in the wEs·r, I am rrepared to !!'el 
up an article sup~rior to anything heretofore of-
fered in this market Those wishing Plows of 
any size or pattern, would do well lo irive me a 
call before buying BALE roLws, made in other 
Statu and for S.u.E AT DRY Goon STORES, 
I warrant all my PLows to give rerfect satis-
faction in every respect. All breakai:-e, from a 
fanlt of the work REPAIRED FREE ofCosT. 
and Minnesota Steam Packets. Seignelle, United Vineyard Proprietors, Casttl- 1'ial;<lra, 0 '- Lakt' I\li,·higan, but ther were all; 
Having lari:e and commodious warehouses, J. E. GABt.E. J. z. WEHST, lion and London Dock Brandies. These Liquors insured. The 1,ills are unphcated an<l nn the 
we receive and store all Freight consig'lled to GA }3 LE & ,v LR ST, will have a full fruily flavor. and a bea,ititul \\a,· a!!'ain. Also a ,·ery lar2:e as•onment ,,• · ;,,,t, S: ·,mlefl 
Dunleith only, so that parties 1n Iowa, Wiscon- sparkling color. Commou rectified whisky wit! THE ·wrnuNA STORE RAS now a large 5lock of Shirts, Kitl GI, '"· 
sDin a,ndhl.',Iinuesota,fhaving /!'OOds marked for LAND AND RE::_~/~~TATE AGENTS, be cha11',.:ed by the nse of the Oil of Cognac to LADIE~' DRE'0S GOQD0. Bt;CK MITTE:'iS. __ Ul'i_l ,u,S,HIJ:TS, 
nn eit , can !!'et 1n ormalton regarding them at DEALERS IN LAND WARRANTS. New Y c>rk Brandy, Pine Ap. le Brand}, cum· l) 0 0. LJ j..> J TJ • L. , , 
all times bv addres•in" us bv mail. Our char"'es 111011 Cognac Braud\' •·c L • C I L (' , t ~- H £ ' ,"I ' "' ' " OFFICE th L t ·1 t A ·' "" ' In Pm,•,, DP a mes, as 1merP,. [)<Ire•. n. B '· - ' Shall alwa\·s be mou'erat~ •11·' sat·1sta•tor,·. · on e evee, nex uoor 0 sa L ' O I f !{ I R t'li d I · L _,.."T',o --...T ,..._,.. _,. · -,. ....., """~ 
' " u c , . H . , f I acour s I o ye c ,ane-es ec -' e w 'i~hy l,0111 """• Pdwamettos. all-wool PlaHh, :\le, i- ' ..._ """-_.., ... -.-...... ~..:.·--.....c-,~uc-...., Dunleith, Ill, Feb. 5, 18:ii-v:fo9-Iy. enge s Grocery. L·,nd warrants or 58 e t M I I R h k Old\ · J• >- , G I I f · low, or to locate on time, for settlers. )low~" to O . onoug-a le a ye. w b -y, lrguua J.u.a 110:-., Znrirh Fancies, etc., etc. TPnt f•mPn pnrr ld~III!? urni~ ·i. ~ .!'' ,.;-. ,l, :iuv 
' wtusky, Bourbon wl11,ky, &.c. , • " . I ,lesrr,pt1011, will ,10 well lu cttl1 .,,, · ,., •, ,. one 
loan at easy rdtes. Collections promptly attend- Oil of Cedrat chan/!eS common Rectifier! wh,s- I THEW JN0:<A :STORE ha• now ev';y r.irrety of, -tnr·k ;,eiore P"rclrns,n!!: .,(sew: ,.r,. 
ed to. ky to Old lrbh Malt wlmky, autl a superior er- I 8 ff IR J' I..:\' (J , I, We would inform the 
(;assimert~~. 
DUNLEITH, ILL., Aug. 1, '56. 
Illinoi.s C.R. R- lerminus on lhe Mississippi 
NOTICE I am prepared also to do Blacksmitbrng in all • 
its branches. Ox and Hat'1!e shoeing done on To Consignees between Dun1eith, 
abort notice, and in the best of style. D h ~till - t , ,, d Q p u} 
REFERENCES: ( f S h I k 
Green &. StoAe, Bankers, Muscatine, Iowa. tic0e. 1o f cpntc hwlll& Y· 1. k t " 
1 Bleache,\, brown and triped. SIIEETISG all· Ladies of Winona a111I ·nriui:rJ, 
C I S , 1 o eac c ianges common w u- y o • ir- · •· Ith 7 • 9-~ \J-~ to " J -" ·ri · . . . 00
' &. ttrgeut, " Davenport, • "'inia Peach .nr ~ndy 6'.c Oil of PeJch and O1I "1' •-;;• ·P • · ' ' "P - - ) '· ' I hat we hav.- J[)Sl rer•· 1 t " 
F. :".Jesup&. Co., " Dubuque, ~j Cognac will con;ert ·common whisky to Ap- TuE_W,so:<,d:iTOH_E has FLANNET~. all wool.' Largest aial Best &1,·l; l'i l :-Stu,·k 
Abbot&. Dutton, Ld A~ency, Muscatine " pie Brandy. unton, dowetl. rn all colors and widths. , v n f
0
1~; i,' '/J~~l~bE:~~. M. C., La~~asler, Pa;.; Oil of ,Gin con~erts ~he poorest ~hisk.Y lo THE WrnoN~ STO>E has BLAl'iKETu, fine and LADIES' c _-\ PES. TA{:\IA!'- ,<.:. 1• l '.'iT LA R<.; 
Shop on Huff st., near CARSON &. E.~ToNs I n uqne, o -' a e1 .. n .,t, a . 
Lumber Yard. THE firms of Jesup &. Co, and Campbell, 
J. H. MASON. Stimson & Co. havinl-!' relrnquisherl the Re-
winona, Jan. 8th, 1857. v3-n5-tf ceiving and F"rwarding bu,iness at Dunleith, Dr. Ira Day, Cumberland Co.; " J'!?lland Gm, Sche1dam Scnapps,Ro,e Grn, :::iwan course, wlute and all co(ors. . . Thb side of Chicdc' [vol 2 44-gm] Grn, Eng!tsh Gn1, &.c, . . . THE V. IN0'IIA SToB.E, l~l 1t be distinctly nnder- Ladies will do WPII to p;ive u, "' es ·Iv eali. 
Lar,our s C~ncentrated Acid will, m five hours stood, has eve ythrng m the \\'inona, Nov. 12,18~. ,·:.!,,:~i- :· 
SADDLES AND HARNESSES! after being mixed, c~ange live ga1lo1,• of go~d D Ry G o o D s L I NE. ----------- y 
WHO WANTS TO SELL OUTl F, J. HILLS, 
WANTED, a stock of Merchandise, m ex- Late freight agent Illinois Central Railroad, at change for Lots here or 11,t Rochester. Galena.., lll., respectfully infnrm9 the merchants 
J. H. JACOBY. anti traders of tbe Upper Mi«is,ippi that he has 1'1·1t117.o and Traz; <·e.c> ·' 'rnegar au<l twenty-five ~lions of water lo thir- THE w !!<ONA STORE will always httve Ladie!o s u O' a r L O a f Ston1• and Lim .. lvo r I "'J ~ ty i:-allons of the most actd vrne~ar that can be I Shoes. O 
Winona, February 12, 1847-v3nl0tf. taken the lar!!e premises recently occupied t>y 
tlie·above firms. and that he ,. now prepared to 
receive, pay freights and forward goods np the 
river, at a charge of 
DAVE KF.Nr-.EDY, found 1n the mar~et .•. BY the u,e of Lacour s Tm: WISONA STORE has received some twenty- Q U 8 r r y . 
Having again established bim,elfin the Sad- Concentrall'rt 4ct1~, '\ rnegar can be made for live hogsheads of CROCKERY, all styles, 
READ TH IS! 
.&nd Go Directly to the 
I.,ow-P1·i.ced, Wlwle8ak & Retail, 
GROCERY & PROVISION STORE, 
Hedge'• New Building, Levee Street, 
Near Land Office, Winona. 
WHERE you will always find as good, and we may safely say the best and cheapest 
USOltment of teas, suiars, molasses and syrup 
that can be found this side of Chieago. We have 
constantly on hand a line assortment of crocke-
ry, gla•ware, fluid, oil and camphene lamps, 
willow and stoneware, f ·•~s, butter ani,l preserve 
•rocks; alao, the best, cheapest and greatest va-
riety of teas, Young and Old Hyson Tea, Gun-
powder, Tingqna, H. S. Courdeleon, Panama, 
and a line lot of that good 4s tea-hundreds will 
prove the assertion ; also, we have soap, alspice, 
cloves, nutmegs, maccaroni, cornstarch, English 
rnrrantanc! dried citrons. Our sugars can't be 
beat by any other in the town. New Orleans, 
'MllllCOvada, &team relined, crush; Coffee, A, B, 
C Yellow. · 
-ALSO-
Bacbkin Gloves, Mittens, Shoe Paclte, &c.,&.c. 
T,Jll!tber with a lull stock of the beat Amencan 
ud imJIOl:led Liquors, by the Gallon or Bbl. 
You will always find ns on hand to give yon 
he good• for the money or moat all kinds ol pro-
•ee. we bought the Goods low and will sell 
Item the me; a quick sixpence is better than a 
-lhillinr-we have the goods and want toex• 
'if tauat or money. Olup Ii' for Deer ekuis and all Kinds iz-.. ASA HEDGE. 
lr'Pl.J.., IC.I t, 1156 v2 n48: tf: 
,lie and Hamess business, offers to the peo- one dollar ~nd s1~} cents per b,arn:I. . partly original cask•. packed in Liverpool, and E. S. S)rITII, JACOBY & \Y. Pow1-·R~ 
!'le of Winona and vicinity a large assortment For m~kmg Liquors, Lacau~ s_ Oils reqmr: no onlv reopened h Winona; together with 
FIFTY CENTS PER TON. of Saddles, Harnesses, Bridles, l\fartinga!Ps, preparalton-only ~our _the 011 mlo the ..-,h1s~y Clocks Looking Glasses Lanterns Glass-Halter_s, Whips, Serarngles, Honie Blankets, and and stake well. 1 he hqnors lh~s m~de will ware, &c., &.c. ' ' 
From his experience in the freighting husi- all articles pertaining to his business. harn a ~ne natural aroma, a full, nch, oily taste, THE WINONA STORE, let every one remember 
nes,, consignees may rest assured that their ad- ~II persons wishing to purchase anything in (1is a beautiful transparent color, and a a fine ~Pa?. always has a large stock of ' 
vantages will he faithfully ntte1uted to-that h~e. are respectfully invited to call and eumt_ne Laconr's ode exert three distinct properhes rn , . 
where dama_ge has occurred to g0ods billed by ~JS work before purchasing elsewhere. Repair· converting common whi~ky to_Branrly, Giu, ~c. Grocerie.s, Flour, Suyar.g, 8pu:e8, 
the last earner in good order, the amount will be rng and Joh work faithfully and promptly ex .. :rhe first property combrnes ~1th and 1ubs1de1 Salt, Tebaccos, etc. Coffees, Rio, Lagui-
ascertained and adjusted before the e;oodl\.,are re- eculed. 111 the. for!n of fioc~lent particles the w~ole ~f gra, and the old Governn ent Ja\'a, ,u 4U lb. 
ceived or the freight a~d char~~• npon them pa.id Store on Serond Street opposite Curlis the gram _otl,
1 
(Amyhr. .Alc~hol_.). T~e whisky 1s packets. T EA. S , Imperial, Gunpowder, 
-in facl, that the shtpprnl!' housP at Dunleith &. Miller's W mona Store. Sept, 24th. 18:',il. t~us depnveu of that pecuh,1r 1rr1tat~n~ and bnr- Young Hyson, Black Oolon2:, etc.; and we 
wil I stand, for the interPsts of the owuers ol mng taste, and bec~mes a neutr:iI @pmt;_ the_ sec- wish lo keep it before the peoplP that 
1,ro1 erty, between the different lines of railroad WEBSTER &. LAKE, ond p_roperty consists !n an orly_ muc1lagmo~s , The Winona §tore has attained 11 T'lpUla• 
ar,o them. Bank61'8 amd Land .A gent.rs, taste imparted_ to the hquor, which renders 1t I tion on Teas which we mean shall be lasting. 
with first rate facilities, n,,equalled in their Second street, between Center and Main, mellow, au? rm parts a~ app4:aranc~ of great I The Winona Store, say• the nexl cbap-
r h' · ·tt d ·d· h age; the third propeny ts exh1b1ted m the rich ter Is 
extent ,ors tppmg "'1 1 care an rap, tty-t e 'I Winona. M. T., vinous nutty odor that rs imparted to the liquor, ' 
warehouse being next to and connected with the DEALERS Ill Exchange Coin Bank Notes, h h d d' · · f b ft d 
;:-•ntral depot-at an expense to consignees that I - &.c. lntere•I allowed ~n Sp;cial Deposits; ~~~ssi~1~. ers i,tmctwn ram gennme raads a r w a r e ' 
will barely cover the .charl!'e of_ handlin::, th~ un- I Collertions made eu all the Western States, and -1 · dersigned hope• to divert busmess, anr\ to sa- : prompt returns at cnrreut rates of excbancre; These ,., s are pnt up m qaart flasks; e-ach 
cure by far th_e large_st portr_·on of it al D_unleith. I Lalld Warra_nts bought, sold and located·, L~nd flask cont.ains salbcient oil for makin~ three d ~ hundred gallons of hqnor. Full and compre-
The undersigned 1s permrtte to re er o e11tered ou time auri commission; l\'looey invest· hensive directions accompanying the bottJeg,-
Eeward Stimpson, Esq.,•·•··• Dubuque. ed for non-residents, &.c., &., &.. Price $2 per bottle. 
F. S. Jesnp, .... •· • •·· .. .... .. do A- w. WEBSTEll. z. H. I.AXE, For sale al the corner of St. Charles and Poy-
Blakeley &. Burbank ... , .. " .. St. Paul. References: dras streets. 
Borup & Champlin .... " .... " do Com. ~x. Bank, New Yo·k; One botlli, of these oils, !i\·e in number, will 
Nathan Corwith, Esq,"" """ Ga,ena. R. & N · Dart, " be securely packed and shipped, with bill of la-
Henry Corwith, Esq.,.......... do Wells D. Waldridge Buffalo; ding, to any part of the country, upon the re-
B. H.Campbell••·• .... ........ do Farmer's Bank of A~htabula, Ohio; ceipt of $10, to the addre!s of 
James Carter•• ...... • •· • •·· • .. do D. Proston & Co., Bankers, Detroit, Mich.; P. LACOTJR, New Orleans. 
J. M.Levy .. ,,. , .... •··• .... La Crosse. Marine Bank, Chicago; Pnrchasers are requested, as a iruaranty of 
Jat"oby &. Co., ................ Winona. Hamphreys, T11tt & Terrv, St. Louis, Mo.; good faith, to fnrnish os the name of any house 
Messrs. Harri9 & Co.,•·•··• .. Dunleith, B. H. Campbell, Galena;lll.'; in New Orleans, and we will ship them a pack-
.Mark packa,,cres ''Care F. J. HILLS,Dunleitb, W. H. Lathrop & Co,, Lax, Wis.; age of the Oils. if tliey do not perform all that 
Ill." F. J. H1L1.S. Cramer, Blinton &. f'o., " is claimed for them, they will cost notbinr, 
AugtUUO, I85ti. v21138tf Augnst 27, 1856. v2n40 ly Janulll'f 2:2, 1857-Yi3Jl7-Jy. 
Which lo try to enumerate would be lolly; bl.It 
beside an extensive stock on shelf, it includes 
Nails, Chains, all sizes, in wrought iron and 
tested cable; Glass in all sius; Rope all sizes; 
Sled Shoes; we ha\'e !!Olup for the winter two 
tons A X ES , of Simon,,' Collins• and Jew-
ett's manufacture, with S AW S to match, 
and to the readers of the Argus, and our pat-
rons generally, we say, sixteenthly, 
The Winona Store ha• Wc>oden Ware, 
in Pails, Buckets. Baskets, Measnres, Brooms, 
Scrubs, Brashes, Wash Boards, etc., and to 
ene and all we say call at 
The Winona ~ore. 
C'VRTlS &. MILLER, 
. Second-st., Winono, M. T. 
Od. 29, '56. 'f2n-l8-6m 
HA YJ:--.G purchBBPd the Su~;.r Loar .,t :i •·,s! expenst>, and opened sever,,: ~llarrie, .-,run-
rivalled quality,are prepared to oe:! .81111,1,n~ atui 
Dressing Stone, either at the Q1,ury, or ,Jd1VPT-
ed al any point de&ired. Their Lim" :s mace n( 
the best and purest sel~cterl Hone, an,! w1!! h" 
sold in any quantity, either at the kilns, or ,le,.,. 
ered in town. or •hirpe<l. 
Contracts ~or erectingSton~ H,n•f'•, Cuttaj!••, 
Pnbhc Bnildmgs, Stores. Cella•,, Ya,,lt,. I,~ 
Houses, &c., either to furnish tLe matenals, or 
to complete the s•ruclures. 
It 1s believed that in our latitude, witi, our .... 
vere winters, high wiml~, and bttrriin•J summ~r·, 
snn, no material !or buiWing will sec~re s •i,u, r. 
comfort aud convenience at tbes~m":! ~'\;,t'·,--e, .i..-c 
stone,•an-l with the facilities the,! 1.atur~ ha, ,u 
lavishly furni•hed at onr hands, we ·"" k: .. c!. 1· ,ri-
,•ited to protect ourselves and i~u.:!,,,, .. ~;,,,;: 
the ex•remes of all seasons. · 
TER::\IS . ......',tone and Lim& ·., · _., ,uli 1 ... 
cash so low as to defy compett· · ll· Y,•,:• 
will be ere~, at moderate prie~, 1 ,r f'&rt """" 
and pan.en time. 
Call on either nf fti~l"'oprietor. ,, iee>·'" or-
cers at the Post Office, or Day It, , :.•ere. 
E.S. SMi ':;, 
JAS.H.J 0 , dilY 
WARRE'. Pt•i\·';hs. 
winona, Jaauary 8, JS5i-v3n, · 
JOHN J. D'CNNE has ju,: :: :::-,vrl;r ExpreS1J, 8 rare lot of choice :: ,,·A ~mow:. 
which the fair Winonans will L "el t tc cl:! 
and examine. 
Winona, January 22, 1857-~3, ~,,. 
